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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN

r/E COIL MINL'S ASSOCIAt/ON Or NOVA SCOrIA.

rNE UNIrED g/NINS SOCIErr Of NOVA SCo

rNE ASSESrOS CLUB. QUESEC.
YUHE CENERL MINiNO SSOCIAr7ON OF Qu EPEc

T IE following R'solutions of Cuuncil indheate beyonu
a 1erad/iventure the statts of Tus kRi'iw as hie

exponeit of the Lanadtan Mineral Indu tce:-
The Gold Minera' Association of Nova Scotta.

,at the a.tnniu/l meeting of ic Gold Nlmem Ae.u.non f Novaicotisi, hch/dat llii/îx cil 6ti.Nt./i/, 1t5
19

.I*ii.CASoAul/.

(signed), 1. C. wa.soe., j'reiden/t.
G. J. AT.Tu sr"tary.

The Mhining Society of Nova Scota.

e l n e S~O L e red :> .il. C. A. l estien a, a/sii5a t ahiSoeio l>o edai to M. il. T. A. Ii/ fo;
a/le ses/enyd fer p/ 'la i e cumnsof alit Ratn i thei dae.nolf
a ne i eefaso o e t. S.ssa REvtr.w is hereay

(Signed), HS. POUL.E,lsdn,
.i! Wvi.I, Secretiar..

The Asbestos Club, (Quebec.)

"Re<olved.' 1lai Timi CANt .iA% . Ratiu i,.b)
Nhctnea o di cou',ia, hereby aicrointed die officiaie/Con 0f ahe Aaiea/ee Cliii,"

(Signed), D. A. ow/1. residient.
- A SI Is'n Sesrtar

'The Generai Mining Association of the Province of Quebec.

At S meeting f counicil held at Nfontreal on Fîda, ,t
9/t, il em- moed/i ly Caîain Adan,, tsJond Ly .Mr. R. T.

îicqes/d ee.l/. i inat [aie C M.~i mm, tIiii 5// octah ou/c il ora S ahe Ass ac
(igned), Ge//.o / Ivri'., Iss/ident.

I. T. A. Hi.t., Stereta'y."

The Lake View Mining Syndicate Ltd.

Our atticle under the above lt.ading ini the
Ilay issue scens to have hit liard in an unex-
pected direction.

The purpose if that article, as clearly stated,
iwas to call the attention of the directors of tle
Syndicate to some mîatters that iwe thouglht
should be looked into b.fore asking tle public
to subscribe.

It sees, liiwcver, front articles whiclh have
alleared in tle Halifax Chronide, /era/d and
Critic that a little clique of interested parties
sith heaidquarters in Halifax, have taken great
offence thereat, and consider thenselves per-
sonally attacked. The statements publislied aIl
show such a similarity of thought and language
as to warrant tlie belief that this clique is quite
siall, probably thrce or four in numiber.

We fancy we know the source of inspiration,
anîd ve know th.t the pecuniary interests and
miiining speculations of this clique arc iot likely
to be bcnefited by having the RuvnEw's search
liht turnted upon any of their schcnes, or on
tlc inethods they 'mploy. The RrviEw has no0
fear of, and asks no favors from tlc promoters
of any wild cat enterprise, and if the article re-
ferred to has made soie such pronoters uneasy,

il is mecause they have kanowiledge that tleir
niethods cannot stand imîpartial scrutiny.

\ny iining 'ompany or mine proniter that
takes offenîce, and publislhes angry pardgraplhs,
full of vulgar adjectives, because we call atten-
tion to inconsistent and misleading statements,
or make pertinent inquiries as to facts and
nethods, is accusing itself or hinself of trying to
foist upon tie public that which will not bear
investigation.

'l'le REvîEw believes In lîonest and legitinate
mîsining, in pronotng tlie mininîmg industries of
tle Dominion in all lawful ways, and onse 6
those ways it conceives to be-fearless and im-

partial criticisn, based onfad/s. Ii all that lias
been written on tle Rî5 îi/-îv's article, iwe isote
nowhic any attempt tu controrert its facts or to
answier its questions.

h'l'ie use of such nords as " malicious," un-
fair," "jealous," "rival, &c., ad /btnm is easy,

but it is neither refutation nor argument.
'l'le public in Nova Scotia is so used to the

vaporings of the Critic that anything emianatng
fron that source calls for io repl>. T'ie Ileraild
had thle grace to publish a retractio in its very
nest issue, and to state that its article should
have appeared as thle contribution of an mnter-
ested party ; it also hadl the manlness to say
that it knew nothing wrhatever of the merits or
denerits of the case and that the article iniglt
be published in the best interests of Nova Scotia
inining for aught il knew. But ire are surprised
that a reputable journal like the C/ronide should
endoise a scheine of which it knew nothing ex-
cept (like tie lerald) what had been cominuni-
cated to it by "l an interested party."

We ask the C/rønide if it lias carefully read
the prospectus of this syndicate and compared
it with the facts? . id if so if it is prepared to
approve tle statenents therein contained as
true, fair, and in nowrise misleading ?

vill it cndorse such a scheme as one likely to
prove a benefit in any way to tle sharelholder,
tie mining industry or the fair naine of >,iva
Scotia ?

Docs it endorse the past management of the
Lake Vier Co. as successful? as efficient ? as
econonical ?

Will it kindly say how, wYhen or where the
REviEw has in any vay attacked ti personal
reputation of Mr. A. A. Hayward ? and will it
please say what there is in lits record as a mne
manager, or in the record of any mining pro-
perty lie has ever been connîected with that any
person could be jealous of ?

In view of the fact that the REvivw's article
nmade no attack whatever upon Mr. Hayrard's
personal character the remarkable unanimity and
promptness vith vhich these nevspapers, vith-
out replying to our interrogatories and without
neeting o denying our statenents, hastened to
endorse his statements is, to say the least, sig.
nificant.

From the general tenor of the Chronide's
article we infer that it considers Mr. Hayward
responsible for thte prospectus and its statemsents,
we had supposed the directors and their mining
experts were the responsible parties.

. If tho Clronü/e is disposed to look into this
imatter it vill find overnhhi.innmg pruof uf the
justice of the Ri.1.n s arts.le, and should at nut

be b.sisfied we shill be fuund ver) ndlng to give
il additional and stronger evidence.

EN PASSANT.

To those of our readers conversant with the
affairs of that colossal white elephant tlie Gen-
eral lhosphate Corporation Ltd., the announce-
ment of the insolvency of Knud Sando, its
pronoter and late managing director, will not
corne as a surprise. It will be remem-
bered that i.:- Corporation was formed

in London to acq,.re some 2,66o acres
of undeveloped phosphate lands ini the
county of Ottawa, for £98,ooo stg. The
vendors received ,Jao,ooo stu in cash, £17,50o
by bills of exchange, and £57,5oo on nortgages
redeemable in five years. The nominal capital
vas £r,ooo,ooo, but £1oo,ooo stg. wvas sub-
sequently borrowed upon debentures secured by
thie properties and uncalled capital. After some
two years of unsuccessful work operations were
suspended, and the affairs of the concern are now
being investigated by a committee of sharz
holders. As his share of the spoils, Sando
actually received about 1i5,òoo stg. promotion
money, but he claims that out of that he paid

9c),ooo in respect of calls on his shares in the
Corporation. He also collered some £ z,ooo
stg. commission on the sale of the Stewart proper-
tics oî the Corporation, and received a salary and
expenses in managing ils iffairs. Not with-
standing he ascribes his insolvency to the
Corporation and to loss of business (whether
as wool-broker, gold miner, or commission agent
is nut stated) owing to his absence in Canada.

Among Sandos's wild-cat schenes it is lardly
necessary to remind our readers of his pro-
jected lino of railway up the Lievres river,
for whichl he obtained a charter from the
Dominion Government. He also endeavored
to secure a grant of lands ini the North-West
territory, for a colonization company, and
gained some newspaper notoriety as the philan-
thropic promoter of a co operative schene to
benefit the Horinesteatd strikers. Doubtless we
will hear nore ofhinm andtihis little ways when the
shareholders present the report of their investiga-
tions to tho Corporation.

The Leeds Copper Company, which is the
new name of the Excelsior Copper Coinpany,
(operating the old Harvey Hill mne at West
Broughton, Que.) is already n difliculties,
although the reconstruction only took place in
January, 189r. The report tersely states that
"l the whole of the works have been shut down
and beyond the wages of the caretaker no
expense is being incurred." We should think
even te cost of a caretaker might bo
dispensed with; for between January 16,
1891, and November 30, 1892, the company
earned only £542 gross on a paid up capital of
£C284,4o5, and the expenses incurred m earning

' i971
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this immense incoie were over ; 617,000.
Under these circunstiances, it appears to your
directors that the only course left open is to
liquidate the company, with a view to recon-
struction." That liquidation is necessary there
is no doubt ; but wrhat object will be gained by
a second reconstruction, beond further loss
to the shareholders and further fes to the
directors, it is hard to sec.

Tie slavering eulogies of the Halifax Critic,
wlose endorsemient of the notorious Dobson and
others of like i!k is well renembered muust
be very comforting to Mr. A. A. -iayward.
le bas our sympathy.

A contribution to the lalifax Ierad thinks
the Rr.views- made an "onîsItîgl t on one of
Waverley's gold mining industries " in its article
on the iAke View Syndicate. • We have made
diligent inquiry and find this "industry " has
been closed since April 1892. We were not
(and are not) aware that locked buildings and
absence of eniloyees constituted an " industr>."
The sane contributor imagines that the "criti-
cisn " is that of a " jealous rival" Did any one
ever before hear of a rival to a noribtnd failure '

The Halifax Chronide is quite rigit in saying
that the functions of the REvEv as an official
organ of any Society cease with the publication
of the official reports of that Society. No
society, association, clique nior individual, ex-
cepting only the Editor, bas any control whatso.
ever over the opinions or statements of this
journal, wthich wvil] continue in the future, as in
the past, to be fearless in its exposure of whsat it
believes to be vrong or detrimsental to the
nuining interests of the country No single
article publisied in the RrvtEv on a doubtful
nining scheme bas ever before in so short a time
found so comsplete a jstssific.tion of ils twarning
as is evidesced by these acrimsonious articles in
the Halifax papers, which seek to make the
natter one of personalities ratier than one of

facts.

Witi that charactersstîc caddsisness and utter
disregard of truti which ias earned for sn the
contempt of the inmng tnen of Nova Scotia, the
Haifax Crn'te pubishes a statement to the effect
that a wcell knows-n Nova Scotia nsing man bas
a heavy finatcial interest tnterest i tie RLsvunv%
and that sts editor nust pubih what this gente-
men sends to hin. Nowv wve need not t- !l our
readers-for the personality of the REviEw%, is
thoroughly well known throughout Canada-that
such a statemient is a deliberate and msalscsous
lie. Moreover the Critic knovs it.

Dr. A. R. C. Sehvyn, Director of the Catna
dian Geological Survey, agaitn urges the opening
of the msuseum to the public on Sundays. 5-e
says- ''iere wvill doubtless be strong objec-
tions urged against such action, based chieily,
if not cntirely on the very erroneous, but unfor-
tunately very prevaleat idea, that a museum is a
place of amusement, iiereas it is essentially a
place of instruction as is the church and Sunday
school; and the principal difference betwseen the

twvo, concisely stated, is, that in the museui the
work, and in the church and school the word,
of the Creator is expounded. This admsitted,
there seesss no obvious or intelligible reasons
wilhy the one'establishmsent should bu closed and
the other opened on the Sabbath. Sitnce
the foregoing was written, I Iave soughst
opinions on this subject, and I have been much
gratified to find such a large numsber of persons,
including clergymen of various denominations,
w-ho regard the opening of the Mluseums otn Sun.
day afternoons favorably, and think that to do so
could not'prove othersise thatn advantageous to
the commsunity, and eslpecially to that very large
class of person whose daily occupations leave
thei tto time tsi which they can avail tlesnselves
of the valtable mtformsation and instruction which
the Aluseums is designed to afford."

All of whieh swe ieartily agree ssith. But ins
the mseantimse, if Dr. Sehryn is sincere in bis
desire to be a bensefactor to the sworking classes,
w-hy not open the 'Museum on puNic h/idays,
and c.tend the hours of admission on wveek days
su that the working men can study the ssork of
the Creator after four o'dock. It seemss to us
much can be accomsplislhed by the Doctor before
lie iniringes on the day of rest.

Tie Hardy Patent Pick Company Limited,
of Sheflield, are introducing a tesw patent dis-
integrator called the "Multiple," for producing
fine and impalpable powsders. This disintegrator
reduces naterial by percussion, and is so con-
structed that the substances are subjected, as
they progress through the machine, to the

percussive action of several separate sets of
beaters of increasing lengths and velocities,
working in separate chambers. The iiole cir-
cuiference of each chamsber is provided with
serrated lnings of excessively iard chilled iron,
which are used as grinding surfaces, and this
arrangement, it is claimed, gives about uight
times the grinding surface of any other percussive
dismntegrator of equal size. The chambers in-
crease in diameter as they approach the outiet,
and the fan action of the large beaters in
drawsing the air froi the'chambers of the smaller
onses, produces a through current of air from
the mîlet to the outlet. Tie naterial enters the
smîallest beating chamber, and from tihence

piasses through the others, being subject to
repeated percussis e action, increasing in irtensity
ms cac;h successive chamber, and the current of
atir is continually carrying away the finished
material. In the production of fisse powders,
this machine is not dependent upon grids or
scrects, as is the case with other percussive
machines; but provision is made for a screen if
it is deensed destrable to use one. This may be
placed at the outlet, but it is not subjected to
any beating action, and is only used when
nsccessary to prevent any small pieces of un-
reduced material froi escaping. The special
features of this machine are its large grinding
surface, its adaptabilhty for fine grinding, pro-
ducng a beautifully soft and even sample, and
treating inaterials that cannot be dealt with in
any other machine.

The total dividends paid by the Witwatersrand
miningcompaneisii 1892,amounstedto£8B3

3,212,
or about 16i per cent. of the gold output re
ported for the district ; the greatest amotunt
paid by any one company, £619o, 3 l2 by the
Robinson, being at the rate of 7 ier cent.
Other copaînies paying a less aiount made a
better return to their stockiholders. Thus the
Ferreira paid £56,250, or at the rate of 125 per
cent.; the Crown Reef, £63,ooo, or at the rate
of 55 per cent ; the Jubilee, £17,502, or at the
rate of 6o per cent. Tie Birthday Mining
Company, in the Klein Letaba district, paid
£22,150, or at the rate of 15 lier cent. on its
capital stock. The South African mines at
present are making larger returts to English
ownîers thais these are recciving fros their in
vestimients in any other country.

At the Rock Springs coal minle, Rock Springs,
Wyoming, at' -lectric locomotive ias been
ntroduced to haul a number of trucks a distance

of 6ooo feet. The current is supplied by a
dynamo located a iue distant from the mouth
of the mine, the generating pressure being 55o
volts. The loss in transmission from the power
house to the mine is about îo per cent., so that
the current received at the mine bas an electro,
motive force of about 495 volts. The locono-
tive, which is of 6o horse power, is of 30 in.
gauge, and it collects the current from an
overhead swire, the rails foriming the return. It
hauls 30 trucks, which when filled weigih 40
tons.

How strangely one can sometiie comse acr s
the ancient and the modern in machinettools
still ws-orkinsg side by side in somie of the en-
gincering-shops! "The other day" says the Iron
monger, "I ws-ent througi an engineering-works in
Lancashire, and sais the larger haiier, "Thor,"
put down by Nasmyth to forge guns, about forty
years ago, and, althougi altered in the valve-
iotions, still running, and doing good wvork in
forging cranks and shafts up to to tons weight.
In the same sworks I observed several other of
Nasmyth's tools, one a wheiee.cutting machine
made about forty years ago, and another the
first slot-drill patented by Nasmyth forty-tiree
years ago --both still doing excellent work, in
company with simi-r tools made by the leading
tool-makers of to-day--whibt in other portions
of the swork iwere some of Nasmyth's original
patent shaping-machines, working alongside
wsitlh others by Whitwork and Muir. Again, as
illustrating hov some so-called modern arrange-
nents are very frequently anything but new, I
noticed in one of the shops cast-iron coiled
piping fixcd around tie columns for warming
the place with stean, this principle of coiled
piping, which bas been applied as somethinig
new in recent years, having been fixed in these
wsorks for nearly half a century."

In the wsestern parts of Mongolia, there are
such rapid alterations of temperature that
ordinary bricks, and even the usual builclng
stones, disintegrate very rapidly. The inhabit-
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ants of that country have a process for msaking
extrecely hiard bricks, having the appear-
ance of trachyte. In an article by M. E.
Illanc, in Ding/er's Pm/yterin:sc/ses fournal,
the proccss is described, but the writer toes not
infori us as to the exact constitution of the
clay. 'T'lhe brick kilns is in the shape of a vertical
cylinider, surmsounted by a domne. There is a
ratiter large hole in the top) of the domie, and
during the first stage of the process the iole is
left open. Three drauglst chimuncys, built inside
the furnace, open outtwards at tie leight of the
dome, and are kept closed with Clay at tIse
hcgmmning of the operation. Tie kiln is heated
for three days during the first part of the process,
and then the hole at the centre of the dome is
graduaiiy reduced in size by mentis of blocks of

msoistened clay. 'Tie fire is allowed to die
down, and tIse small hole remaining is covered
wvith wet felt. Tie ftlt is covered with sand,
ihich is contintually kept moist. Tie three

laeral chiineys are then opened, and the fire
is ligited again h'lie draugit is thus reversed,
and the second stage of the process thus coi-
nsenced lasts four days. During this time the
water from the felt is heiated and fils the kiln
with at atmospiere of superlheated steam. At
the beginning of the second part of the process
tIse bricks have a ligit red colour, but this
changes to unifortm dark gray. At the end of
four days the bricks are finished.

Thete appears to be sotie developnent of the
mica mining industry in Australia. The Aus-
tralian Mfining Standard in a recent issue has
somsething to say editorially of a promsising dis-
trict, known as the McDonnell Ranges Mica
field. Sone idea of the difficulties under which
the producers of mica labor in thiat country may
lie gathered from the fact that ail package have
to bte carried soute 5oo miks on camels to
0odnadatta station, the present terminal point
of the great overland railway being constructed
hv the South Australia Government. Thence
it is carried to Port Augusta and shipped to the
nost profitable markets. The Standard quotes
vailues as follows :-Sheets of the size of 6 in. by
; in. are worth about 5s. per ILb., and their value
intercases with the size of the article, shecets 8 in.
be c in. being valued at ros. per lb., and those
ta in. by r2 in. being readily saleable at £
per lb. The great want of the field is a man
who is accustomed to practical working of such
delposits.

Here's a pointer for some of our local Govern-
ments. The Australian Government has made
a grant this year of $zoo,ooo to aid parties
mm prospecting the resources of that county.
Previously the vote was $200,ooo, (£4o,
oco.) During the debate on this reduc-
tion one of the speakers proposed that the
salaries paid members of parliament should be
reduced and the amount saved added to the
prospecting vote. Needless to say this excellent
Ssgestion involved too severe a strain upon the
patriotism of the members to permit any strong
hope of its being carricd.

The application of clectricit for the purposes
of power and ligiting was, but a few years ago,
looked upon as almost beyond the possibilities
but to-day there is scarcely a village that ias not
got its electrie ligitinsg plant, and the use of
electric motors, for conveying power, where
stami vould be cither inpracticabs or costly, is
steadily increasing. Tie great advance in work-
ing mctals with the aid of electricity began wien
it w-as shown that the process of welding could
be gome througi withoutt subjecting the articles
to the heart of the furmace, and noie many
operations are condumcted vith the electric cur-
rent alone. One of the latest -eps in connec-
tion with metial working by clectricity is that of
the Electrical Forge Company of Bosten, U.S.A.
They have broumgit out a machine for makmsg
round forgings by a rolling process, and the
work accomilisied by the apparatus is said to
be sitsmply marvellous. h'lie machine cans be
-..orked at any speed, according to the class of
mork required, and it is readily adjusted in all
its parts. It wvill successfully roll the higiest
grade of crucible steel or the open-hearth and
Bessemer, as well as iron, copper, and brass, and
it is clained that aIl the wtork will be turned out
solid. Anong many other thiings of wvhich the
machine is capable of producing are steel
handles of all sizes, and it is said that one hun-
dred cati be made in the same time that it takes
to make one by the old lathe process. It turns
out antifriction steel balls frons ý6 in. to 2 in.
diaimeter at a rapid rate, and the shape of each
is perfect. They are cut from a steel bar whici
is inserted betwveen the revolving dies, and each
revolution of the machine forges a ball, tie bar
being kept heated by electricity. Hexagon bolts
with iead and thrcad are nade in one operation,
as are conical shejls, shuttle tips, hiige tips,
right and left hand threads, rolied steel cane,
umbrella tips and bicycle spindles ; in fact, any
round-shaped article that wili suit the size of the
machine, of which ten sizes are made, ranging
fron o for the smallest work, to to for the larg-
est forgings. Heretofore such mvork was done
at considerable expense, as the finishing on the
lathe required very carefuml manipulation, but
with the new systen it is claimed that the
articles carn be produced with a degrce of accur-
acy as to size and shape that could not he ob-
tained by hitid labour. In general appearance
the machine is simple and compact, and is
geared up so as to obtain very great power.

The following maethod of determining lead in
galena ias been devised by Herr Rudolph
Benedikt. The pulverised minerai is covered
mwith watpr in a porcelain capsule, and then île-
composed h a few cubic centimetres of com-
niercial hydriodic acid of 1.7 specific gravity.

If the moistcning with water is omnitted there
ensues a violent effervescence. The capsule is
covered with a -atch glass and heated on the
vater-bath, by which the tead sulphide is con-

pletely converted into lead iodide. When the
chan;e- is complete, the whole is evaporated to
dryne:,s The residue when cold is covered

with diltmme nitric acid, the capsule is covered and
hcated on the water-bath. The nitric acid de-
composes the lead iodide, with liberation of
iodine. As soon as the oxidation is at at end
the capsule is umncovered, the contents evapor-
ated to dryness, the residue is moistened with
dilute nitric acid, filtered, and wasied out, Mien
the entire tead is in solution as tead nitrate, and
may be deterninsed with suilphiric acid in the
usual manner. Lead sulphate can be converted
into lead nitrate in a similar manner.

Messrs. Qualter, Hall & Co., Railway Foun-
dry, Barnsley, England, have just conpleted for
the Powell Duffryn Steam Coal Company a
couple of screens with at endless travelling band
of sonewiat novel comnstruction. Tie travelling
belts, which work constistously, are 56 feet long
and 5 feet 6 inches wide, mde' of steel plates
carried on cast-iron standards, with angle iron
shides and top and bottom rollers on cach side
of the band. Tie fixed screens consist of thirty-
two bars aci, 12 fet long, and 6 feet wide, and

3y- mnches deep. The shakmng sereens are 6
feet long, and about the sanie width, and will
distrbute the coal on to the belts, from which
the impurities will be remmoved by persons on
each side of the former. The bands are made
of steel plates 14 inches wide. and are ail secured
by three chains, with a link patented by the
managers, and are geared down to 16-r, enabling
them to travel at the rate of 40 fet ler minute.
Tie coal is taken fron the screens from the ends
of the belts by self-acting misinig and lowering
shoots on u the waggons placed at riglt angles
to the beits. Tie belts, and, indeed, the whole
of the appliances, are driven by a pair of cylin-
der engines whicih makes oo revolutions per
minute. The whole of the machinery is
mounmted on cast-iron columns and rolled iron

girders. The quantity of coal which viil pass
over each screen and beit will be 6oo tons caci,
or 1,2oo tons in the course of a day of ten hours.
The whole of the structure, including the bands,
screen, &c., is about soo feet long, and will
weigi upwards of 00 tons.

Nickel steel for an experimental 8-inch breech
loading rifle have arrnved at the naval gun foun-
dry Washington, and the manufacture of the gun
will begin at once. Great interest will attend the
construction and subsequent experiments with
this guns. Nickel steel ias never been used mn
the manufacture of guns, and it is thougit that
the non-corrodible quality of the alloy, coupled
with other physical characteristics sucn as in-
créased clasticity and extraoràinary elo.gation,
render it specially adapted for guns subjected to
high pressures with ntro.povders. The forgmgs
for this particular gun have 3.15 per cent. of
nickel. The guns wvill be 304w mches long and
will weigh 31,300 pounds.

The minimum physicai charactersttcs o the
gun will be, for the tube, tensile strength, 85,000
pounds; olastic litait, .12,ooo pounds; elonga-
tion, 2u per cent. For the jackets the same
characteristies will be, tensile strength, goooo
pounds; elasticlimit, 45,000 pounds; enlgation
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13 ier mcint. h'lie guin will he of special design.
It ill be composed Of 01nly 3 pars-a tube,
Jacket and hoop -and iii he assembled b)
imeans proposed by \u ilhmami Sellers, 'hiladel-

phia.
It is clamimed for tli, class of guns that the>

can be dbc momnte aller cmnsderable smrmite,
the corroded or damiaged tube readily removed
and a new tube substituited, the old JaIket and
hoop beumi used On the mmCmv tube. bhould the
e.\iperiimenmt ime found a practical suc.ess, nut

ily wmil tilme orimguinal cost of the gun hc ciin
cMderably rmedutimd, but it will be iossile after
extemsne use tIo make curtiuailly a mitmn gun by
imerci) supply inig aumther tulb, tle n% car and tcar

n tue jakcit and ioop bLin.ig of no pa.rticuilair

account mm irumg. Mr. Sulk.is contends that the
jacket and hoop> (ai rIeadily bu remmmoud b>. a
proess of artiucial iontration and expuanusioi,
similamrtu tiat reenmtly apphimd tu the 13 inch
gunu.

A mmost interesting showing of the causes, the
cost and lite restuilts of strkes mm Great Britain is
given in a report issued not long s'nce by the
Labor Correspondent to the Board of Trade.
This report covers the year m89i, and starts out
with the annoumncemment that the strikes during

this year were not so numierous as those of the
year Ireceding. l)urinmg iS9 there were 893
strikes, affecting so far as known .1507 establish-
imielts, and thcre ncre 13 luck oults affecting 4S
establishments. Dispuîtes as to wages were the
chief causes of strikes, 54.2 per cent of the total
arising thereromm ; 30.23 per cent were due to
demands for adyance of wages. In the 3 pre-
vious years the proportion of strikes due to wages
disputes cwam, in 388, S J , and m rSS9, 67 per
cent on a rsinmg market, lite percentage of ad-
vance of ages strkes m 189o Uas 42.4. e'lie

strikes agammst reduction of wages were i .. 6, as
against 8 per cent mm i8go. Il 1891 the strik-
ers won 45 per cent of the wage strikes .md 23-4
per cent werc particularly successful. 'Tlie num-
lier of persons cngaged m lite usucessful mages
strikes wa, iowever, muclm larger timan mm the
case of the smuccessfuI or partially successfuil
strikes. One parmcularly mterestmmg featmre of
the report is thiat referry tu staikes agamst nion-
umion workers. Inm 589I tihere were 47 strikes
of this kind in Great Britain, and 51 per cent
were total tailures. A generai review of ail the
resuits slows that i 676 Of the cimef cases
266,S8 5 work pmeoIpIe wcere concerned. 369 out
of 893 strkes were kmnown to bc smuccessfuîl,
which is a proportion of 4 i -32 per cent, Im which

68,247 persons were engaged 131, of 20.27
per cent, %%itih 98,117 ipersaons affected, were but
partially successful. 263, of 29.45 per cent,
witl 92,763 persons imvoived, were entirely un-
successful.

As to the loss . mcurred by these strikes, the
report presents ai estimate, and States that a
total of £i,5oo,ooo mn wages which mimglt have
been earned durnng the time taken up in tiese
strkes. Reports from 237 firms state that the
actuai outlay caused by stoppmmg and rcopemng

tliir works amounted to £-f92,238. h'lie trade

Mmummsl mpent £ 45,785 in sumstainming 261 strikes.
S.itstits g1m c-n by the trade unions apparently
shIowm that the strikes etmered tpon were not a
total losm, for in 234 strikes Of the year the
wecekl mwages preuiomis to these strikes were
£7SIj6 7, anmd afitr the strikes thelI aimoîuted to

9).1,325, anm ai arem gain in w.ugcs lier week Of

l5. B foullmm ug out the ualculation and
takmmg nto accounut the loss of wages during the
strikes it will be secii that a long period of ad
vanced wages imust follow before the workers
canm catch mmii wVith the cost of their strikes.

'lie relport mncmtionmed contains somue addi-
tiuial statistics sioniig the trend of opiinion
.unumang lthe emiplocrs and workmien of Great
Bruniua as ta the best metas of avoiding strikes.
Ii anisn%,r to a question of this character 222

emmployers made replies and 77 were in favor of
ariitration boards specially appointed as occa-
sion niglt demanmd. Out of 231 trade unions,
68 were in favor of the same mode of setle-
ment, 2 i empîîloyers and 19 trade unions were in
favor of State boards of conciliaiion and arbitra-
tion. Conciliation, rallier than arbitration was
favored by 45 employers and 92 trade unions.

The gas trsicees of Findlay, Ohio, aifter care-
fuilly gloing over the accoumnts for the fiscal year
enmmlîg April m, i893, the receipts for March
bemg now ncarly ail mm, find that during the
y-ear the net profits of the gas office hmad been
$36,5oo. This amunt does not include the
receipts from the factonres for the gas consumed
durimg the umonth of March, which will aggregate
$5,5oo. This is not received until next ionth,
so does not comue in as recipts during the
present fiscal year. If this were inclided, the
total pronts ntouild be $62,ooo. Durinug the

past year the city has spent $2o,ooo ami nemw
pipe lines and mains which will not have to he
laid next year, and this would indicate that the
net profits of the plant next year will equai
$S2,ooo.

As a play upon mimîing terns and phrases, the
the folloni imug contribution on the "cwants of the
mumner,"froma .mUmuutedStatesconîtemuîporary,isvery
goo1 -" hic ants a 'ifalse set' of tecth for the
'mouthof the tunnel,' 'stopping 'for the old ones,
and a girl of experence to paint and powder the
• tace ofthe drift.' Hiewants a four-in-hanid tie for
the -collar of the shaft,' and a boot for the
'foot of the imîncle.' le needs a jockey who
can ride a 'porphyry horse,' and use the 'spur
of the ledge ' oun a • bucking donkey' (pump),
and 'drNe a crossceut.' He wants ai 'e.vpert,
burg' r to 'tap the ledge," a detective to 'follow
the vemn,' and a watchnan ta guard the 'silver

plate." le wants a hat that will fit a 'hcad of
water," and a mani who can wcear the 'cap of a
tunnel-set.' hie wants a solder who lias been
' driled' to iandle a 'gun ' and to 'shoot' and
work a ' battery '; also a painter who can dis-
tmiguish a 'color.' He wants a 'square set'
of men to work for him, some feed for his 'giraff,'
a bird for the 'cage,' a humer to hunît a
'gopher,' and a 'grnzziey' and a sprmter to 'run
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a drift' ag. inst time. lie wanmts a tidy nan
who will pût an 'apron' on and 'clean up'
the miill, sweep up the 'dust ' and 'wash dirt.
le also would like to have the Government

furnish hlim with stamps ' free of charge. lie
wants the 'roof of the drift' shingled with
twmenit> dollar pieces. And Mien lie 'dies' li
wants to go to the 'upper level' and play on a
silscr 'horn,' and have his 'slap jacks' baked
in a ' gold pan.'"

A most valuable addition to nmimnng iterature
is the very coiprehensive review of the nneral
mndustry, its statistcs, technology and trade m
the United States and other counîtries, presented
m a ihandsomne volume of some 6oo pp. by our
esteemmed contemporary the Engnrenng and
.Mining, fournal of. New York. I'his volunme
covers so wide a field that we can do no imore at
present than recommend il mîost icartily to every
reader of the REviEv who may desire a hiaimdy,
serviceable, and reliable review of the minera
mdustries of this continent. We bespeak a wide

sale mm Canada for this latest evidence of the
snap and enterprise of our New York conte-

porary.

Mr. Fr. M. Wylde, secretary of the Miinmg
Society, has issued his prospectus conmvening the

J une mîeeting of the Society, at Glasgow, on 29th
and 3oth insts. As intimated il a previous issue
the proceedings promiise to be of unmusual interest.
On arrivail of the morning train (29th1) from
Halifax at Eureka Junction (Ferrona) mîembers
wii 'e taken the Ironm Works, thenmce onm to
Bridgeville, where thcy will visit the mines of
the New Glasgow Iron, Coail & Railway Co. wio
have unidertakenm to conduct the excursion, and
to linch the party. Ai opportunity will also be

given to inspect the w works of the Pictou
Charcoai WVorks, recenitly erected at this point.
''he first session will be leld m the eveninmg, m
liell's Hall, New Glasgow, commenmcing at seven
o'clock. Among the papers announced are the
rollowing "Prospecting and Mining Magnetic
Iron Ores witm the aid of Tiberg's Magnetic In-
clination Scale," by E. Sjostedt, and a note on
the " Occurrence of Manîganese and Zinc Ores
in Nova Saotia," from the ien of Dr. Gilpin, die
Provincial Deputy Comnissionmer and Inspector
of Mines. A Conîversazione and Reception will
be held in the same building at cigit o'clock,
when an address, on beialf of the local recel-
tion comnittee, will be made by the lon. A. C.
Bell; to b folloved by a short historical paier
on "Theli Discovery of Coal and Jronm Ore In
Pictoi County," from the Rev. )r. Patterson
(the historan of Pictou Cournty). The procced-
inge wili be enilivened by music, and refresh.
ments wili be served. On the following day (tIe
3oth) an opportunity will be given to participate
in a visit to the steel works and collieries of this
district, as wel» as a geologicail excursion to the
Pass of McLellan's Brook. Needless to say tihat
this attractive programme should conduce to
make this the most successful outinîg yet held by
the members of this energetic and enterpr ing
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society. While the REvIEIW unfortunately can

not be present on this occasion, its July issue,
as usual, will contain a full report of the pro-
ceedings.

In these days of bank smashes and other nn-
settling évents in tie finiancial world, the feeling
of distrust in monetary institutions wihich seems
to be inherent among the more ignorant classes
of the people is likely to gain strength and lead
to a conside-sai '« increase iii private hoards,
The Boers are notorious for making tieir wag-
gons their banks, and sonse curious questionings
have been provoked in the United States by the
discrepancy between the aiount of gold kiownis
to have been produced and imported, and the
aiount officially returned as being in the couin-
try. According to the best available data, the
authorities calculate that there should be four-

teen hundred millions of dollars iii gold in the
country, but the returns only account,for about
ialf that amsount, and the question is, wlere is
the balance ? It i thotght that it is very largely
to be accounted for by the hoarding-up tenden-
cies of Anerican farmers and others who either
live at a distance too remote to enable them to
avail of banks writh advantage, or who have been
unable ta conquer their distrust of such institu-
tions.

Further particulars of the ner unfireezable ex<-

plosive, 'Maximise,' are to band. It appears
that for four years the inventor, Mr Hudson
Maxim, bas been experimenting writh snokeless
r'le powders, making a specialty of nitro-cons-
pounds, and he bas b, n successful in this direc-
tion. In the course Of bis experiments be found
thiat the compound could be made so cheaply
that it could compete with dynamite, and that
ie could, therefore, make irith the guncotton a
smokeless explosive for blasting. The material
is now made by the Columbia Powder Manufac-
turing Company, of Newv York, and is said tu
cost no more for the same amount of wîork than
dynamite. It is claimed that so ozs. ofi Maxim-
ite is equal in effect to s lb. ai 40 per cent.
dynamite. The products of combustion of Max-
imite are mainly carbonic acid gas snd water.
A specialty of this explosive is that it is unfreez-
able. It is aiso claimed that one cartridge can-
not be exploded by the explosion of aniother
standing beside, but not touching the first, that
the material is difficult to set fire to, and that it
cannot be exploded by striking with a hammer,
iriwilst a temperature of about 40o degrees Fahr.
is required to explode it by direct ieat. It can
be uîsed for quarrying by packing the cartridge
igitly so as to prevent the shattering effect re-

quired in mining and other ordinary blasting;
Tie cartridges weigh about 14 oz., and are used
i competition with the ordinary i-lb. dynamite

cartridges. It is claimed that Maximite is equal
li power to pure nitro-gelatine, weight for weight.
The comparative power of different explosives is
as follows, the unit being black blasting powder:
Black blasting powder, z ; dynamite, ordinary
40 per cent, 9 ; dyiamite, No. a, 75 per cent.
mstro-glycerine, 13; guncotton, 14; mttro-glycer-

ine, 16; blasting gelatine (nitro.glycerine), 17;
Maximite, sl.

Prom the Broken Hill Mine (Australia) silver
and Iead of the value of over $4o,ooo,ooo have
been taken wiithin seven years ; and it continues
to yield about 220,000 ounces silver and betweei
6oo and 8oo tons lead per wreek.

In the report of the British Commission on
Mining Royalties, not the ieast important por-
tion is that which deals with what is called
nationalization of minerais, whsich means. that
ali minerals should be national property directly
under the control and management of tue state.
This feeling found expression in the evidence of
soie of the representative miners, especally frons
Scotland, examined by the Commission. They
advocated that the stase should acquire the whole
of then inerais of the country, whether worked at
the present time or not, and should iold thens for
the benefit of the community. Several of the
witnesses supported this opinion by the expres-
sion of a conviction that if the minerais were
made national property, the well-being of the
miners wionid be more carefully attended to than
under present circumstances, while a portion of
the proceeds might be applied to their benefit
in the shape of provision for disabled miners
and their families, and superannuation allow-
ances. It was further urged that mines could
be worked more economically than at present,
wvhich we fail to sec ; ail past experience showing
that private undertakings are far more economic-
ally managed than they could be by any depart-
ment of Government.

A inde divergence of opinion, says the Iron
and Coal Trades Review, showed itself amongst
the writnesses on the question of the terms and
contsiions on wihich minerals should be acquired
by the stase. The most extreme view represent-
ed wras that the state should take the minerais
frons thein present owners without giving any
compensatfon whatever. The reasons given for
a proposition, which advoeates wholesale legal-
ized rohhvy, were that the minerais originally
belonged to the Crown, and now belong " to the
people as a whole." Private property in minerals
was considered an injustice which ought to be
renedied, while the benefit whicls private owners
and their predecessors had already enjoyed at
the expense of the public ought to be set against
any claim which they might advance for com-
pensation. Arguments such as these are hardly
of a nature to commend themsselves to a civil-
ized community. It passes ordinary compre-
hension why minerals, which are acquired pro-
perty, should not receive the same protection
that other kinds of property enjoy. But the
great majority of vitnesses recognized the right
of the present proprietors to compensation. To
bring the scheme of the acquisition of the
minerais by the state into full operation, how-
ever, it would probably be necessary for the
state not only to own the minerais, but to work
them. As this would raire'another claim for
compensation, that of the coal owners orilessees,

.whosc capital has been invested in the enter-
prise of working and winning the minerais,
something like .£oo,ooo,ooo would have to be
found to compensate them. What the sun

would amount to to pay out the prescnt royalty
owners may be left to imagination; but it would

be appalling. Tie suggestion of the nationaliza-
tion of minerais was not approved of by a good
nunber of the miners' reprcsentatives, while

lessees, the persons most nearly interested next
to the royalty owners, much preferred the pre-

sent condition of the law of minerai property to
remain as it is. Under these conditions, the
commission was perfectly riglt ins declining to
discuss the subject further, leaving its solution,
if it can be solved satisfactorily, to the timse
ien the larger question of the nationalization

of the land comes up. But that time is far
distant as yet.

In the January nuiber of the Nor/h American
Review, the Hon. D. 1). Field, a distinguished
lawyer, has sonething to say of interest re-
garding the relations between employers andwork-
men. Speaking of the possible rensedies for
industrial strife, Mr. Field contends that com-
pulsory arbitration is impossible because the
state cannôt fix the price of labor any more thans
that of corn or any other article. How then he
asks "can the state as such aid in the recon-
ciliation of capital and lqbor, " and suggest that
when capital applies for privileges the state may
make the concession of them dependent upon
an undertaking that labor shall also have a
definite share in the accruing profits. As an
illustration he gives the following example:-

" Let us imagine such an establishment as I
suggest. Suppose a factory to be chartered,
with a capital of 1,ooo,oo dols., divided into

2oo,ooo shares of 5 dois. each, three-fifths of
them to be payable in cash or property as at
present, and two-fifths in prospective labour;
the former to be invested in land, buildings,
machinery, and whatever else may be necessary
for such an undertaking, and the latter reserved
for such workmen as may be taken into the
concern ; the skilled wvorkmen to be allowed
wages, say, for illustration, at the highest rates
of the market, 4 dols. a day or more, and the
unskilled 2 dols. a day, and each one to be
registered for 400 shares. If the earnings were
6 per cent. on the capital, each skilled workman
îwould be credited in twelve months-that is to
say, for 3oo days' work-with 1,2oo dois. for
wages and. 2o dois. for profit. Deducting Soo
dols. for his supplies, including food, clothing,
and lodging, there would be*left to his credit at
the end of the year 82o dols., which would pay
for 16o shares of the stock. He would then
have iad his living and become the owner of
164 shares of the company. In the next year
he would acquire 164 additional shares, and in
less tha three years would have more than paid
for all the goo. The rate of wages, the supplies
furuished, he admission and dismissal of share
workers, nd the discipline of the establishment
should vested in ail the shareholders, actual
or ex ctant, while the financial departthent,
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and the purciases and sales, iotild lie in the
lands of the cash or property shareholders.
Capital anti labour would tilus be brought itoto
doser communion, andI made to lean on cach
othser. l'o this end lhe requiireient of a cash
or property capital wtould be ini part dispensed
witlh, and instead of it II obligation to lalbour

acccpted. hlie sliare-workiaiin iisist liate the
icans of livig while lie is earning the price of

lits shares. lie inus lie enabled to live as
cheaply as possible, by liaving liis supplies fur-
nislied at the lowest price. lie mtist haste fair
wages, and withal reasonable inaintenance, and
the prospect of bettering lits condition by be-
comsing a participant in the profits of the coms-
hined labour and capital. But all concerned
sliouild have the pîoswer of superintending the
conduct of the workinen, choosing betwveci
applicants, and disiising the idle or incomn-
petent, recompensing thei, of couirse, for wiat
they have already earied and saved."

To sudis of Our readers who iay be initerested
in this subject, ste commîîîîe:ld a recet con-
tribution by Mr. C. R. lorns, to the Manchester
Association of Engineers, in whici icl inter-

esting data is given.
li the imater of the rel.tive cost of fuel1 for

glass factories between coal in a coal cotintry and
gas ai 5 cents per tiioutsaiid feet, Secretary A. L.
Strasburger, of the Modil Glass Company, at
Findlay, O., states tiat is coipany wsas using
soo,ooo feet per day in its i.pot factory, whicli
made the fuel cost $15 pier day. This wias
about 50 per cent. cheaper than oil, and about

tO per cent. chseapter tirin coal i the tioa
Valley. If tiey couîîld secure a steady supply of
gas. tiey would be entirely satisfied with the
preseit rates as thes iad made a carctil test

averaginsg frot two to four inîcies with a soft

silky aspect lookiig very mîuci in (tie speciel sset
to floss silk.

At tit presenrt tinte there arc over one-ltind-
red var;ies' of goods muade frot asbestos ;
twelve years ago tiere were no more tian four,
and tw enti -fie ears ago il wias a curiosity of

the laboratory. It is now fotind in aliost every
workshop liere steai is eiployed and its tise

is contstaitly e.tending.

MINING NOTES.

liteos oi on is coRis.siosETss.i

Nova St otia.

Caribou District.

Il is reirtei thait tIe old .Lake tode wîorkings are tu
ie u'nwantere ind the iigh ground mn both sides of the

deep shaft ieste.. Ruir lias it that a wvorking bond
fruit the owners has been obtained, aind thait sori will
begin in July.

Tise Truro compiany are continig their Oieiraiios
chiely to deaid wk. hlie main sitas is siniig tliards
the tfut, and soime work tsi diiiig in the old tiaft.

Fifteen Mile Stream.

Rcport, frimt nuners coiung from titi, district is ihai a
new ,d iigi grad %t in lias bcen cu, antd is nuis living
pened. This renI.iot Laks ctonirmtioiin frot htcadquart-

Vr', but tic iop.t à s truie.

Oldham.
On the nigit iift on the t3th iest., a large open seamî

was cut y a shot in the ,iaft of tihe Rhode Ibland Co. on
tie Duntrack lode. The water came m very fast, and on
Thursday lthe i5th, the siait stas abandoneti itil
iiachinery caît lie erecied. The men were put tu wtork

on ai 'irise rtinitstsg niest, and tie iiaiageient htop 'e
keepCI the waiter atI thait cle l til pump111 get runnling.

Tue Colmtnîbia Nimiimng t o. have re-arratngel tieir
st.iiipiig miaciiiery under the direction of i. I.
t t'shtauighsesy, firmerly %%tilt the Oldh11amt Gold Co., and

ietitr result, are coiiiieitly esp lI'ectedi. 'Ir. Steilhei lias
replacied Nir. Widdeii-n as the foremtant tif lthe c.nlpiny.

anel foîînd that through a imeter tih-> were tsisig 11 .iî.ifî (Ad t til ai titi ''iiiiiiiare

less fuel than they liad anuscipated, and coukî .i t à i. tîtu I ui f 40 feu atii ', asc t

isake iione uder tt liresett arrangement. q icnuusosan

I 'ie t stiStr C". have fesîssi a sicie uile stn tise
Tihere is iardly a country on the face of the igt eitf thelc ltsi, sue iii, ts aisoit

giolbe tiat does îlot produce ts samuples of 11- 1 iti. a i rit t icl.tfti if quatz taise
1

litsl t i tc. 405 tisetoc. Latrci aulîies isY 0tii tise
asbestos, and in nespaptrs, frot time Io tie, l'eu tcsisi, ti t Nertit Star ltte s i luis da)t,
we sec iteisS coScening itis and that ibre i""l i t s

Istainig a igi "ruile rsck-.
wisichs ias been found, all of whicis l stated to

lie very fine, but whici uipon iuvestigation 'lie tieiariiteC.
proves to lie sworthless to the manufacturer. tî ec 1 lusros'es s telul froti7 toun oiîs u. tuer tue, anti luisis fair lu lue tue
Good asbestos requires fouir prunie qual1tes,. s

itfttsibiiity, teusile sarengdai, fGoesb sud .a- ReHfrew.
tîeîîy, ausd if o11e of tisest lie iackîuîg ut us îîsmlems t as upn sa tn a d cd. A. Ma the "i lainl."

coinissercialfl a, ri - s' iii tiiî,' g lias uuscocereui inie ia>- quartz ce
ii a c seusc. . isa asiiest Ts, for ,uistt c N lia eut user4. e. ad isao i, se ros-

insanuce, l sery lîrutîle, aîd cautsot lie sji or - eciig tie psh otu r for a l'ciopp orgateiao, and sio
coniden of iticeps.

o.sIr. Afrcan ase4es.os lacrc tue .rLacaad M U caietke.

requisit, tu ite estht isd us ita l e t tise palmîtds ,

makmg ~~ th a ihgad ok
AjT en icasni Co.là now have itn stmp plunding

andex et a lre a i orJn.The qurerl coniues t

ashesios, slîtis for a long iunite sas cousde-ed an t>tsd omys i'us. per in, fd bis fair t be theiiîs

- largt prodtue r f L t he p ross u ine for ' liutset93. tt

mscoibl if atttiun, i d tu l a sadond easd îusil lu>lt Nitlis, seu is Refr sgnew .o io
50~~~~~~~~ oui tuniîtîere ar - .se t tnt Isle eesinu biaîisuity Cajut. à ietiotis.
so ntinilthe reoi>l uevo s'arueuîes ssiil lu M.l l ,ites iuc is tut charge.

ire îracty ca , Itlian a d thse Canadi. 'Itiuese
arce differert in tburtte, dcobut caci ias os Mooselnd.

wov e . African asb sto lacks thea prmcipallw ri ia be d n

tues. t iia farunt' a long coanse fibre, d s a l
rhy f ateto, had iote pro rt cf tbe a noodelone ,an

a greyih broi, and is soapy, while the Iiection o Il. G. Steis-
coîsist ofl'un soneshat iasic hice. te tii cintre iîsti esuisg '.\a)- 3ist, abuut ~so

Canadian consists of finr somewhat elastic licetic, rcaliy fronuartz ltted u
fibres in color, varymîg frot almsost pure whIîute uptnisg ui the tile lie sais siefi as ises seel tu2

fyet asd tts huie te the uco and ses for qurt fret
Sgrsis and greenili lut, and in iengîi ah Told N he îay cprte rys astery acdd is ot sy the

east level. But little stoping lias been done, leaving a
consiteraile bid of reserves availaite. Thie inîte hs
paid ail expenses of developiiient aind lias soiiietmiisg lt
tIse good. h'lie compayti is to lie congraitulated on the

su.cess wiith whtiiei NIr. Steiliorn hiias imtanagedi the plu.
pieriy.

Ontario.
hlie Mftitial (.as Coip:iuy, of Port Cotburne, Ont.,

whiich supplies the Frie Glass Companiity withli gas for
mîanuîfacturîîg purisses, and supplies iany local consumi.
ers, fuinl Last inter tuai it was unabite to imeet the
demtand, On ing ti) the large drain matie by the glas
su oiks. It tihrefore decidei to put ilown a new well to get
an aieiqtt e sttt y. ie tite îpt wcas iekei forwarl to
wvtih imuch Cagerness by tue Provincial and the Erie
Cotinty compaines, who suipply Bîuffalo nith gas. The
restilt lias beci a great Iisappointmet. Tie wci has
res etd a failure. 'lie drill si-as pulled iai a deptl of S54

feei, having piercel the second gas xand into lthe teid
shale.

•ir. J. R. Gordon, C.E., suptierinteneniit of the
Creighton Gold >iining Co., (Lt.dî.), oierating in the

Sudbury tistrict, was ini Ottawea tIe other day, attending
a meeting of the directors of lis coipany. 1le reportedi
tuat gîtod piogress was being mîsade wiiti the work of
tjpcmng pg ti lte coipanty's inîlîtes; the machinery instllel

gas e g. H siifaetion, and tie citsirsition tsf tie
wsas n eli advanced. About 20 suei were CImplto>ei.

North-West Territory.
" Wr letrn," says the Calgary Ilert/, " fromts a reli.

able source that a consuleriseabe vein miint, in tise
Alberta 'epe cf the Rockies is likely itia e place
shotly. Coipetent mîîining men assert thait Alberta is
guite as ricli in minerais as itritisi Columbia. 'ie on)
reasi ssh our restirces in this lirectiosilis e not bcin
tieseloiecl scess to be hliai they base neie cen broigit
beforte the notice tf capitalistE. :fTorits are nou ing
made te cali the atteniion of those intcresced in miining
tatters to the fielid wihiel Alberta offers to enterprise and

capital in the dievelopmiiitent of lier inlîerail wiealhh, whlîici
will in all probabilit st til otr long neglectel iiining

iiterests cosiiderabiii iin tise sear future."

British Columbia.
Tite New Vancouver Coal Co. made it. "record'

day's outit on the 3Oth iay, wien tIse yield was 2,300
ton,. Il Iis espiectet tisat even tliese igures ill be

Iaien, wlien the 'rotection Island saift is in full workîing
order aind No. 5 shaft is again ocsîeil.

The Newi encutver Coal Comiaiy is still carrying
fotrit ardits ser) desirailie sclciee of providing of live
acre Imestescads for sîworkers, on cas mtssistmnt teris
tof iurcilae. Rioas a re tiw icing built ai a large area
of tand laid oui fîr this purpose at itrs' Crossing,

abititis S utiles Sout oi if Naaiit. sear the N. 5 tit.
siaft, and oni the line of the Iial Raihiay.

The Kanaka tlar Goud Dredging Co., of whici notice
of Icsrration appears in our compaue., coltini, mtend
by ieans of a paient centrifug.i! pump, to ceck the
gold t>m îg initer the wNaters of the i-raser River, for a
ilstnsce of ioie tirece tile, ai Usanaka liar, us tIhe
ieigibietiood of Lytton, lI.C. Tite pismpî te lie tisedi
will, it is said, sicku nti o00 tons of river iottomsi dasily.

catching li with otiher miaîter the particles cf gold
underlying the streamî. Tise comipany thus liipes tu
maike ecellent ioney returns upon the capital in
vestimeit, ni hich the indertaiking involvces. Dr. Dawson,
(Geological and Natural Ilistory Surscy of Canada,)

gives the data upn N hich tise Company lises is ioes of
success, in the f<lowing ptassage: "Gitol lias been
giadually concentrated te the river bottoi by the action

of the streai, while in stany piaces payimg deposits lia e
bcen left ulxmn the surfaces of 'buehes' ait vaio,

levels. Thuis wien the wîork of îS5S and sS59. began,
the tiners sobtained with comparative case and in a sort
tine a lare qiantttity of gold. iow uch gold hias been
obtailned riomit tIse Fraser it is ilt>ossile go ascertain, but
it mlsay lie stated that practically the entire output of lthe
Province for î857 and iSES itji the greaier portion of
i 85sc was denved from this rver, and by far the larger
portion froin that piart of the traser extending frot i lope
to (luesnelie. The aggrcgate yiefd for tihese carly years
alose cas not be placer ai less titan $1.7oo,ooo. lite
mode of working tiese gold deposits siwas comparatively a
simple one. Tien socaillel 'hars' were nothing more
tian lortions of the ryerhed, whici bieng left bare ailiw water could lie reacheld by the miner. They saried
te ichness not only te different pars of the ength ni the

river, but aise in corresîiondence with the loia relation
of the current and set of le stream. Tliey were workedi
generailly to a very lot i tnued dep'i, beîîg often mîerely
shimned over in consequtence of th troule frocs wvater,
misostoftteworkwcasaccoiplishedi with theprimitiverocker.
In the bed of the river tself at cacl scason of flood 41
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Partial rearrangement of material occurs, and additional
Supplies of gold are brought in by the wearing away of
the banks."

More particularly referring to that portion of the river
that the Kanaka Bar Gold Dredging Company intends to
dredge, Dr. Dawson, after referring to the fineness of the
gold up to Yale : " From a point on the river, about 16
miles above Vale to Cisco Flat, a short way below Lytton,
a distance of 25 miles, rich deposits of 'heavy' gold
were worked." In this 25 miles, are included the 3 miles
leased by the Company, and, as in the case of Hill's Bar,
referred to by Dr. Dawson, as having produced $2,0000
Worth of gold in less than 1-2 square mile. the Company's
3 miles commence at the food ofa very rapid portion of the
Fraser, where the river first frees itself from the canyon,
and expands to a greater width with a slacker current
over the Kanaka Bar, inducing the belief that for cen-
turies gold has been washing through this gigantic ground
sluice, the quantities on the Bar, now the Companys'
leasehold. Those interested the Company are sanguine
of complete success, which it is to be hoped they may
achieve by their somewhat novel,,yet apparently thorough-
y practical method of river gold mining."

The question of sampling works for Kaslo is practically
settled and the Boston and Montana Mining and Smelt-
Ing Company has deposited through its agent, C. H.
Bartlett, $1,500 with the Kaslo Townsite Company as a
guarantee for the completion of the works within four
months. The capacity of the plant will be too tons daily
and ail the machinery will be of the latest and most im-
proved pattern. The plans call for a three story building
to be built in a substantial manner. The ore will be de-
livered to a Blake crusher on the third floor and go from
there to a Gates crusher on the second floor, after which
it is quartered and then ground down and parted until the
quantity is reduced to proper quantity for assaying.

According to the Outlook the Columbia mine on
Minerai Hill in the Okanogan country is one of the most
Promising looking properties in that section and it appears as
if the owners intended to do some systematic and extensive
development on the property. Since the return of E. P.
Wheeler from Bridgeport, Conn., where the major portion
f the stock is held,, he has been busy. A wagon road is

beng graded from the old shaft house to the new work-
ings, about 200 feet further up the hill, where Mr.
Wheeler took out and shipped four tons of ore to Omaha
which Milled 146 ounces in silver, 22 per cent. lead, 15
Per cent. copper and $8 in gold to the ton, which would
at this time mean a total value per ton of $18D. So far,
three veins have been found on the property, and being
Within a space of fifty feet it will be surprising if they do
not run together at no great depth and thus form one
great ore body. Two of these veins are eighteen inches
and one a foot wide, ail ore of high grade. As indicative
Of the confidence which the owners have of the quality.of
their Property they are buying up as many of the adjoin-
ing.caims as they can, having secured a two-thirds inter-
est in the Buck Horn, ail of the Franklin Boy, and a quar-
ter interest in the Eureka claim, which last named pro-
Perty is owned by Nelson Clark of Spokane Two Bridge-
Port (Conn.) capitalists, Messrs. Horace Pigg and Dr.
May, have purchased 50,ooo shares of the company's
capital stock from J. L. Spath and with Mr. Rodgers,
ole of the other large stockholders, these gentlemen will
visit the property this season to determine upon the nature
and extent of development to be done. The stock is now
ail held by wealthy men who will thoroughly test the
ground and when convinced of the extent and value of
the Ore bodies will push the work vigorousil day and
night, erect a concentrator and put up substantial build-
ings for the accommodation of the large force of men.to
be Put to work. With men of the capital and enterprise
Of those composing the Bridgeport Mining and Milling
Comipany the Okanogan is sure to be an active district
this season and we trust that many rich ore bodies will be
exposed in addition to those already uncovered.

(From the Nelson Tribune.)

Ainsworth keeps forging ahead, and to-day it is one of
the most active camps in the district in developmeut work.
A very significant fact about the camp is that railway men
are'becoming active in pushing its claims to the front and
making investments in it. Railway men, above ail others,
know a good thing when they see it. J. V. Carroll, of
the Baltimore & Ohio railway, was here about ten days
ago, and went over it very'carefully, examining many
Prospects, and as a result he has bonded two claims for a
omning company of which he is the president, and made
arrangements with Messrs. Strobeck & Hardy to build a
wagon road from the end of the present Cedar Creek road
to his claims (about 3000 feet) for $1000. W. R. Busen-
black, general traffic manager of the Chicago & Great
Western railway has purchased an interest in the Spokane
and Trinket, and is expected daily in the camp to meet
John A. Wolgamo, the chief owner of these two claims.
They w~ill proceed at once to sink the present shaft in the
Spokane fifty feet, and when that is completed they will
PUt in a huiler and engine and the necessary machinery
for further sinking. They will also do some tunneling.

Manager Johnson of tbe Schaffer company is knocking
ou six feet a day in the big tunnel, and is running might
and day- Su strong bas bis faith become in the value of
the camp that he bas bonded 'several claims and bas gone
to Seattle to md4uce his friends to buy and develop them.

The Highland has the call at present on everything in

the camp, and to the average denizen of Ainsworth it is

his pride to speak of it. Less than a month ago it was

spoken of as a fair average prospect, but Messrs. Steven-

son & Mikel have in that time worked a complete trans-

formation. They have run two tunnels ; one on the

lower and larger ledge, the other on the upper and slightly

smaller ledge. Besides this tunnel work they have sunk

three shafts on three different veins running from these

ledges and cutting the formation. They have i5o tons of

ore on the dump ready for shipment as soon as the wagon

road to the Cedar Creek bridge is completed. In the

lower tunnel, they struck a large body of high-grade ore

at thirty feet from the mouth. The ledge in the tunnel

is eight feet wide ; the vein is about five feet with a solid

ore body of nearly three feet in width, and will assay 150

ounces silver to the ton. This has been done with an

expenditure of less than $1500, aud a prospect has been

thus raised to the dignity of a mine. This experiment

has shown what can easily be done with many other pros-

pects in the camp when gumption and grit characterize

the men in the enterprise.

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

The Kanalka Bar Gold Dredging Company, Ltd.,
with a capital of $50,000 in shares of $10.001s seeking

charter of incorporation under the laws of British Colum-

bia, with the object of purchasing and acquiring the rights,

concessions and privileges owned by Thos. J. Beatty,

C. S. Bailey, W. H. Gallagher, and H. G. Neelands,

known as the Kanaka Bar Driving and Dredging Com-

pany, by virtue of an indenturedated 3ist [an., 1890, and

made between Frederick Hussey, as Gold Commissioner,

and the said parties as licensees ; also to carry on the

business of miners, submarine or otherwise, and to win,

get, mine and work ores, minerals, - metallic substances

and precious metals of all kinds. Directors ; Robert A.

Anderson, W. H. Goodwin and Charles S. Bailey, all of

Vancouver, B.C. The Head Office of the company will

be at Vancouver, B.C.

The Prince Albert Fiat Hydraulic Mining Com-

pany, Ltd., is also seeking charter under the laws of

British Columbia. Authorized capital, $200,000, in

shares of $1. Head Office, Vancouver, B.C. Directors,

George D. Scott, W. J. McGunigan and Albert H. Mc-

Neill of Vancouver, È.C. Formed to take over and

acquire mining leases of lands or claims in the Province

of British Columbia, and to acquire all the rights and

interest of all parties interested in such lands ; to carry on

the business of hydraulic processes of nmining, &c.

Quesnelle Forks Canal aud Hydraulic Mining
Company, Ltd., is the name of another new British

Columbia Company formed to take over and operate cer-

tain water rights, and for bringing a ditch or canal to the

bench lands in the neighborhood of the North and South

Forks of the Quesnelle River, Cariboo District, in the

Province of British Columbia ; also to acquire mining

leases of the company is authorized to carry on, or any

business or transaction capable of being conducted so as

directly or indirectly to benefit this Company, and to take

or otherwise acquire and hold shares or stock in or secu-

rities of, and to subsidize or otherwise assist any such

company, and to sel], hold, re-issue, with or without

guarantee, or otherwise deal with such shares or securi-

ties, &c. Capital, $300,000, in shares of $io. Direc-

tors, J. Loewan, W. P. Sayward, C. N.'Gowan, Wm.

Wilson and Frank S. Barnard. Head Office, Victoria,

B. C.

Bridge River Gold Mining Company, Ltd., has
been formed in British Columbia, with a capital of $25,-
ooo, in shares of $100, to carry on the business of smelt-

ers, refiners. founders, assayers, dealers in bullion, metals

and products of smelting of every nature and description ;

to carry on the business of buyers and sellers of and deal-

ers in all kinds of ores, minerals, gold dust, mineral sub-

stances and compounds, coal, timber, logs, lumber pro-

duce and merchandise of every description, negotiable

paper, securities for money, and to do all kinds of com-

mercial business, except banking and insurance ; to carry

on the business of miners of every description, and to pro-

cure by purchase or otherwise, mine and work, mining

locations, mines, ores, minerals, gold dust and all other

metallic substances and conpounds of all kinds, &c.

Directors, George E. Bower, John Leatherdale, W. G.

Allen, J. A. Russell and Finlay R. M. Russell, all of

Vancouver. Head Office, Vancouver, B.C.

The Bothwell and London Crude Oil Company,
Ltd., bas applied for charter in Ontario for the purpose
of purchasing, acquiring by lease or otherwise lands in the

County of Kent and honing, diggimg and constructing

petroleum and oiu wells and pumping thereof, and the

storing, tanking, refining and deahing in petroleum ou

and oil wells, etc. Capital, $2o0oo, in shares of $îo.
Directors, W. T. Strong, J. D. Wilson, H. R. Abbott,
P. W. D. Broderick and G. A. McGillivray. Head
Office, Bothwell, Ont.

Kootenai Hydrauiic Placer Mining Company.-
Kootenai Hydraulic Placer Mining Company.-

This company has 15 or 20 miles of claims, extending
some distance back from the banks of the Pend Oreille
River. The ditch has been completed, and the water
will be turned on the gravel very shortly. The flume is
18 miles long, and is said to have cost $75,000.

North American Mining Company.-The annual
meeting was held in Montreal, May 15th, and resulted in
the election of G. N. Ducharme, F. Bayard, A. Mon-
treuil, A. Renaud, A. Yale, A. Bayard and O. Henault
as directors. At a subsequent meeting of the directors
G. N. Ducharme was elected president and A. Bayard
vice-president.

The Boston and Nova Scotia Coal Company.-
At a meeting of this new organization held this month in
Halifax the following officers were elected :-President,
Hon. John Chandler, Boston ; Vice-President, John
McKeen, Mabou, C.B.; Treasurer, W. J. Fraser, Mabou,
C.B.; Secretary, A. C. Ross, North Sydney, C.B.;
Directors, David S. Baker, John C. Cobb and R. P.
Fraser. The several properties at Broad Cove, Cape
Breton which have been under offer to the conmpany were
taken over and their development was decided upon.

New Vancouver Coal Mining and Land Company,
Ltd.-In their report for the half-year ended December
last the directors of the New Vancouver Coal Mining and
Land Company, Limited, state that the net output for the
half-year was 195,318 tons, and the sales were 197,537
tons. " There was a slight improvement in prices as
compared with the former half-year, but the market has,
on the whole, continued dull. At the present time our
agents report the outlook as a little more encouraging. A
reference to the accounts will show that a net profit Of£3, -
097 5s. iod. was made during the half-year, but, as consid-
erable amounts have in the course of the half-year been ex-
pended on capital account, the actual financial position has.
not improved; this fact, the prospective requirements ofthe
company in respect of bunkers, and the payment for
electric haulage in the East Field mine, preclude the pay-
ment of a dividend for the half-year." It is proposed in
future to hold only annual meetings, although half-yearly
accounts will be sent to the shareholders.

History of Tin.*

TRANSLATED FROM THE WORK oF E. REYER iY BRENTON S\MONS,
M. INST., C.E.

In ancient Hindu tin was called Naga, in Persia Aonya,.
in Hebrew Anak, and in Ethiopian Naak, The similarity
of these diverse appellations proves that this metal pro-
ceeded from the same centre of production, presumedly,
the inexhaustible stream works of the East Indies.
There can be little hesitation' in believing that here
originated the name by which it was afterwards known
throughout Asia and the east of Africa. Besides these
very old numes, from a thousand years before Christ to
the early centuries which followed his advent, the term
Kassiteros was habitually used in the countries which
bordered the Mediterranean Sea ; Homer knew it by this
name, as did also the Romans. Where tin first received
this designation is yet unknown, but it is far from impro-
bable that the Phoenicians, who during this period con-
trolled the world's commerce, extended its use afar ; they
were merchants or pirates, according to circumstances,
and exchanged the treasures of Europe for those of Asia.
From time to time they made voyages to Spain and
England in search of the metal, and it thus appears.
likely that it was the Phoenicians themvselves who intro-
duced the term Kassiteros to the Indies. lowever this.
may be, it is certain that in the last centuries preceding
Christ, this name was found in the Hindu writings cor-
rupted to Xastira, whilst anteriorly it was always the
native term Naga that was employed.

The tin from the Indies was, without question, the
most important for commerce in olden times, and the
quaptity of this metal absorbed by the civilized states of
Asia in the preparation of bronze must have been very
considerable. China supplied herself partly from the
same source, but also from the mines which she possessed
in the provinces bordering on the Indies. The Chinese
bronze industry flourished between 1800 and 1500 B.C.
and between i oo and 900 B.c. ; that of the Indies was.
not more ancient. Money, vases, bells, mirrors, and
other objects of art were manufactured in such large
quantities, and the employment of tin for plating kitchen
utensils was so general, that one may reasonably conclude
that the production of that metal was colossal. Probably
at this time Europe consumed only English and Spanish
tin, and as the uses for it were very limited, the industry
was mn an almost barbarous state.

It is to be regretted that no statistics with respect to
the production of tin in the Indies at those remote periods
are available, and with respect to Europe the following
paragraphs contain about ail tbe information which bas.
reached modern limes. As bas been already remarked,
tbe Phœenicians, who possess~ed tbe commerce of Europe,
obtained lin from Spain and England. Their principal
entrepot was tbe town of Cadiz in Spain, which, founded
about 1o0o B. c., bad rapidly acquired a great importance.

* Transactions Mining Institute of Cornwall.
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adir eoyedt l'th Ptican,. hlie etaf tais nalst In li sîscctis century tie lînians inventei nets t-ys ndiroi gosis. lii tniy sitring te ast itîce or folr

es\lusnsely coiinsieiin Ilating coiper for tie mamnlipifc- rs iti of lin, ste. -lin Ient ti esititiycti deentes ii ti spirit of enierfrise itîtiticisesi enjtiiit,
tre of vate,, ca.sks, e., ntid occasionially for mstang. 1sînt luitr.,nnan tu glaie iniien n cookiig itetis, 10 eteurin titis kisi of inifitry. iteee 1840 n

The allo), of tim and copper we. ulied i cat stlte,, lto n enînsl ntn. lien, ici) sin, titi isenîse inss 150 Att. Griffith iertectef Ile innifnettre ot tinnes
iakeweaon, nirror, iand coins. There seemos every ti fi e on nccotint tise tiscotery iteisils in one iiece, n ti irni of ti îrnse si

reason to lehese tiait ancie:iy alloys were ti t tted ninlic itriertie- ts ils nirs ns n mordnt. Liis- etîeciiyieseioin Frnce, eeti iS5o tntiSho
by tlie nus.ure of tie etal, tihe -vies. but fi) the sitnu, inl-i n o i n n s s s
taneous tianllurgicil treatsment tif tie two tîtînnerals. They- tItteoseres. iy accident, is vnise toi i'tiig uiyCt, nd Ise tîssîcit st, a so esnfinîsîsss tresstrc tvns aliplied

prbai ily smeltei copper pre, th stampe%edi lin ore, js-,t ite tf ti itifit in orsint sietily s'sinses tu Sitice fiset), irettes nrticles in jîatei gros lse taseeconti
as tsey producei-imsse bun itby smseltmsg calamine s% tih tit Gerisinos, ECgind nd 1 muet.. nu coîsîeition, nt ti), inite tis Cengui nusiefissîes
tire. i 'lie car>, 3eis ot tise csnîeenîiî century nie ot grent of iron tvitl tise snlissnise filoferties of fli. 'f'ie Uniîtd

As a proof tiaitise titi of pa was, irig tise dis n mportance ut tie isîsîtîr> 'if lin. In loieiia ans Saxtn) -hales %uinined ti eotipciiin siicess1iiiy oniiisig
of tfie Chri'tian cra, dominatei by that if Cosrn al, it li isi;inag ti.-uriets of Scisiniensint, I'iaen, ant Allen- ia mS66, n ietfos ut tiinuf.- rg srî a itoes
say be recordeds, that instead of tie Lait tenu, pllusi-ut im lcrg, frisseesi itnfsns iy sînîuiflie nisifureaisoutaise fron sîtîgle siece tsitfont solsiCn iant has, fît

alI/sui, tise g.lhe word huatin, or .Veani i Coriih, ieaent 3-cnrs ssnr, sifsh ee tie sustension ut nil tise n iie, frosucei large quantlles sf i plates, ats
prevalent. The naimes zni, liti, etain, nie ut sîsîsiar ties for i fesi tit> )enrs. Ai ti sanie eiocli tise tio-tîlîsis ut ils colosssmil laroristios fine Iseen esîorcui
derivation. tune un Coînsif siuiles uni) tuti ionîs n say, n 55051 sf tih ieuseen uSo nt o 'ns n sar -et un

Marseilles buecasse a losrmtisng cesisrcial tutti and iiofe ail ti sre ly ise otlt esge. In ilisenin ans fi Uniis't Stntes.
eeni a n ewîet n culraneh fu inufui- fin u tnug sas-iony tie science ni mssnung tin.s nure anedu, anti An inteiesiî' fetail la flie lisînry of lin is the recouecr>

bells. h'lie ancient fimus ciu sut sing bils, oson u- an u m en roi tise e. la fic to-shoq usig
e.stenied ttt i, na)zaumiisu, and ms the tenth century had al- intselu mîulrosei ieteui ottraiisg tise aines, fins- lits platen noinfty la tiose tcking sans ndulonçs
ready reaclhed fialy, sîhîere ut was ipplied t tie sen ms g fcie erss, auic seisussg thei. Becer lussrnutic se \ l'en ent of lots uceits. Man- nuuetusîss, tutoie or les'
of tie t. lrstan religion. Later e.n, tie use et blucl, un- i 'orasi sslcîs foi ti rellise the lin ors is reicniser- successto, liss fueca linie lo icener tiis losa. Sehissuset
crensed more and more, until illages, as sueiin cosments, or% fusînaces %viril efiarconi, ant tie improcemenit huie i Isateatei variusieslols. I iS54, Iliggint
took a pide m possessmusg tie largest. (The first largea ln n seasile influence on te Englisi production. oiiinned n lint toi hhe toing n>' : solution in
church beil suai founded un tie Campagne ience tie Latin Durung the thur> )-cars star ftc Engfih a insiosîr h>troehInrie vll t t 1e salipetiel n iticiisa
word campfurna.i gaineula a of Gerîsun> lost. 'ie mulesant China lion I>' menns of lisse, l'hilis's process ton lissrit3-ing

The great mscrease of tis dustry favor, the suppie- cosaîmnuef (0 troluee and to nluî iittusenbe tuanties of ti un ut iens st-ns csssîuloyesi mien t esrnet lin trous lits
lion thait tie production tsf, and commerce un itm, received tutu. 'ite Iuiîf, su in mhe ses cteenli ceniur> repuite late cssliagt, s-l :-the lusîsre aeti s-s graniasei,
a remarikable implusise durnng tIse ssiddleage. (riduially the Sîsanunrsinns l'usrigssese trous tis Indies, seil ans dissolied in h>sroeloric neis, ilent trociseti i

.lariciles suas tilssIttessed of the ta trade fi other comt- un a portion ut ti tutu tende. Desite the greal lase tins mus ecss, the woltm, nntînsnny, ans arsenic, sit n
merci em(>ormts. t ologne hadl alreaudy bisumnes, rei. m uhe imicttoi ut EIugm-tit t, il tut fsaciitietl, flan fic or sen user cent. uaoi lue asuinkei use lin sia

tions wthlt lngland ai the tise of \\ iliam tise ( onquerur, eseu cariy un the sesenîcentis ccmusury, ti aggrcgate pro- sited on mine plates, nd the mine tiss psieei lu
and dunng tise twselfth and thirteenth centunes Ifruge, uftelsan tf ti eusizes csunirmes tt Am exceemisen solution si-ns preeilsitf in ti foras of %visite mmc, b, tise

ntusired tie contro of ihe eastern i-opcin uies lfait ut Europe. )uring the cigliterpte r cenur hjacobkon euset toa ,ye, n
aN consequtently of thec trade i latm. rtii, fttaintciacftn>'utieunlmutiiresîuottt fions liols-ssii auss Saxon)- sucre sou an- Ilnils conenruei sulp~hsurie as-li, tu fast tlitin inu
At tie bsegmning of thel middle ages i twouldf alpear crei, nfi trasieenntes in flurithismgeonsition, so'.tion, anthe sait olsîinei n-s in en-l Case enspnyu

tiait I)evonushisre msay have furmshed tIse greatest amountiit Modern lises ins- scen the chu.ing t nearl tise la in Kunee hoilel in lnte lippins lu sicu
of tua, fi asi tie rich as -storks em.ustg fiacre. Abosutit mutnes mus the centre urope. cisnesi l> nitric neuf , the lin ses then tiovn ion
120o A.).tie i producuin of tlie Ltoritih wiorkitig, tas Tossrss l 'tile sut tie prescri century the s-stem fims, tissoeîm in iusroehionîc neit, ansI tise rssuin
still mntrior to thait of uts sister county, buit mn tie ce- of zonttint îtuîsors ant trulef tins gcnil> tluted. sait tint sols ns n mordant hi trenueil la ihis manner,
furies imuuimediaîtely succeu<hng, the Iduuisusctitn of tise The Nescomen sîcan engis replaed fti hotte cngines suring 1869, ucer 400 tons ut waste ulul neu tions tie
mines of Cornwtall surpascid tsait oft se tut nd tet toies for fi drainage thf sfta aunes, hut oirnntifactir o cannef fuescices i Nantes ant Pari,
Devonshire t tfe former couinty ha- psiertersd mis uupremuI - fuei si 1770 amu 1780, muett engises gaie plae tu tote Titis nitiltol is souueshi onrieu fy snfssimuming tr lîqoi

acy to ie fiprsent di, wthilst tise streams-woeris tu te n Ai ite cati time ciglmuceni century, Cornf hysrochiorie aclu the %-use ali ina gasfouts htete
latter have fiecomsue cIscc.-uNely Cxhlausstedi nu soi gis tu Solf tue uhan 3000 ts ut tusamnunl>. la iSatsnuus 'in is useu ton the prarisn of ihoshor bronze
conmierce but insignihcant quantities. re tutu usef mn tiai cossas>. Near iScAi). Sino I lau fssion ut flai iioy, the absorption ut us>geo un

Towairds 13o A.D.tie miners and sumeliers of t orn- irait Malacca ,uceu about i5oo tos >cari>. antif%, ery frejuifil t ijuality, the tormation ut mundulalcIl
il ceied tu fhe fors of Ie soif ns royaity, tioutit ut ie>Ionnuitcs 200t,500nnuoi). Front î8ao i8ho, lia rentleting uheniioy frlîmie. Formeriy fic-ensfea orsi

of tlhe raw produce, in 148o tie i tf2 mof MICen solf nsut 2000 tons, fuît front 860 te7d the to hinuer osinîlon 1stsirring the nass suiîh tioosf, or i
lrud and 20 to the occuiier of tise land, ini 1750 6';10 pro-ictuon sntuels uncreaseu asuing n 11111e mic, hut ton the ist somen ycnrs titi

tIse lord and îm i. t tlie occupier wisîst un 1830 tise Tite finian-cnginsuiaiuitinninCornwallfin îS42, uit lis fuen îsuch soe efrieneloosi> aîînincd by Ise
royaity siuthihed 10 4,"z% tu the lord and fi to tue ans un ti saune yenr rossns iuîtis sane loto use. tadditio n 11111e ;'hotphorus t titis anenus in a re
surface proprietor. 1840 the in oie tins reiiescd ut lus iipuritics, ant the nunkal tegrec, the conspacinm, retisuance ant clati

Durmng the latter part of the lic ddle ages, the tus ipigm îrouse rausef, isy ureaîmng su ssîîh hysrochionic neuf. Cily ut prtout, lcaisieS giming si a sicu golulîs
were exported to Bruges, to which place the Itahan and finîng trout ti eau utie Insu century, the irosns- colon. Cannons, stnises, ornamenîs, iennings, eue., nue
Gerian denlers came to purchase tihemsu. The orsinary lion ut cofler oie un mic sunisi sines, incrsc sth cati liosîhor tronze -ith the gîcahesu suiess, ai-
route by wich thse tim was esoîrtedî, suas bmy fand titiantis liepth, fnt 1850, on si contrai>, mis lsi-cnta.te the sale is oay way ay incrrssing.
Italy, fuit fromt tihe begmnning of tie fosurtecthtif century, fins %gain inerensel. The ptots-tion ut in It su combine the intormation remue to ti isotit
hall the bulk tas transporitcd b se mn Itahan boutoms, tie then las fisn aout Sooo tons yeariy. lkttiec lion ut in, sc ulsiin li foiiowing resune (ESi:
which then siipphed the coasts su tie .lediteraineanmi and îSont 186o trosususueis sure inîroducesin the Scicnl Ausirnii.............. ioooo -15,oeo
parmcularly the ast (Constantmople, Alexandria, etc.) enîsns sicu, for li cinssit3iag uthe " roughs, ant Engmnnif ................... .. uoSo

lt was aboluit fit, tisse tiai tua, produced fron the mines mime turnes iere roasuesi siîh sai la Engini isey taits Maineca, c ............ 1ooW
of Granpen in liohenia, began to appear in tihe Contin- toiloui the tonte uuîcîhosi lertain mines. In 1858 lin antilliiun......... 7,000-9,000
entali markets, and it may fbe conceded Iihnt Lagissi i 1ungstenue uressuc tuis urenîcu lu Dr. Otinnauîsil Drake- 'F;siis-nia . 3,000-1000
seas, to a icry consuierable exîent, replaced throughout -ails auuaeîscuh ioul, ans the tolfras tinnstuîmsed i China .................. .....
Germany by its youthful rival. The mmses or Granpen uungsunuc ut suifa, ses sais as n iy-sroduit. This sait i
have been known since the twelfth century, and durng entpioysd in uycung, asi toi li imptignition of suih- or toi the whole soris, saY, frons 40.000 to 50,0oo ton,
lie thirteenth, Schon6ield, another mning district in stases uu fie magie lireiroot. nuaify.
Biohennsa, also produced much lit, and m iss probable that ifa profucef, uiing the lasî century, sore tita The targesl coasumers ut lin are Cfina, the E-t,
Cologne-hich nu thait cpocah wns possessed of the 300 s ut tua, iu tuimg the cari> tecases uthe ic- United Sinus, Englanu nti Fiance. Tise moît impoit-
ifoiemsuan trade-threwi a large aggrsegate of mus frunt sent, titis ferrenseoimlu-ysac-hait la 1850 l atîainsd t anu use in Am is toi piaming copper, shilît la Europe nd
these mines on the market. The mises of (rtnpen and usanuusun outfut -5000 tiss ycnriy. Alter t86o thepro- Amei, lits is ainiost.soleis emîîiyes in the îinpit-

chonfield produced abundantly durinmg tie whole of tise tinde ; the unantaemurcof' fuisse ans white n ,
fourteent cenury and the toms nott exporte inun harss totonrueenmh century, ansic ise lunoi esporueif un tsars 10 nbits 4000 tuas atter 1870. lieuses-en 1850 inu 180 ahsorbing fa conspariion, ualy telie qluantifies.

Geriany was consumed in the countr itself. At l
t
erî, Cfili, Bolin ans java, fas ensh enustitii trust 50

the Tenhof works mn Prague they empluioyei exfe't. Iu 200 muas ut mua nnunli tu Engiand. en xhe Unpier-
enced smclters froumt Venice and Lombardy. Tie prin. States, min une bas heen ttid la mnny inealities, iu sp
cipal objccts msanufactured were tabte sersices, and to nous raid>- mn ssrisn cluîuniîy. Sine 183 in ba' Testiog Station for Explosives at tie Produits
untensils for relhgmous ceremonies. Towards the conclu- feis piusse un 'ictsria ans Net South Vaieb, ntil
sion of tise midlie ages, the production of lin must have Tssnanin ne 1872. Important iniroeenis in the Colienles, Fienu, Beigiun.
consfierably iau¡,entedi, on account of the gencral purac- prepiaion uthc ores haie ieen Intel> introsiced 10 The ulujeet uthis fmming station-due to mis manager
lice of makung bronze cannons, and bccause the use of tua Aosîraia. Long troughus cosupel the sines lu csîaisiish and undergrount manager ut the Produits Cniiy, and
for tafble services was comn.n amongst the peopleupif 'utnmeruus rescnsoirs, astu empin> sith ficeolmosi to the manging diresto tie Clermont Powds- Miii
Italy and Germany. noothe siorage avaler. The Enruis-n it-onimen

Durirng the finît iail f uthe uhi sssînth nami> sa much have tes-a pshd asie ly the henîhen Chine la sosh an Froa rloifs de Surte, iy A. Macqupdt, dfuswur uf
capital wns engageai un the utening ut nuurussrmunis in s-sus-nu, ihai fic gosertmene, lu place y eiair on the rhc 5lainanedt Sehool ut Mines,
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and hie Maligne Dynanite Factor
riat tuiler i.ientical conditiois, Ih

now use in miintîîg, tire fatr from
giarantees of sectiruty ; to coip
anîotiher, hi rdier to 'nt out whicl
are unsafe ; to dietermîîtie whether
sist under the mîost dangerouîîs cond
reconiiend, to those engaged in
aIbsoluîtely 'afe in lthe mot infav
prtuideinc'e i)ay bc conIIiicunous by it
to alford tht' opportunity, to all inte

of judgig tir tiemîiselves as to t
restlts abtainedi.

The Produits Testing Station w

ptan of tai a> Neui kirchn, wti
'lictaited i e'txerieiice, tr the desire

fuit>' as itie the dangers act
uiergrounid wsorkings ; and as a sit

l'y coal diust lid tnot enter intu the
out parison of tie ex léosis es thems

1o simplify 
t
he arrangements.

'he French Firediaip Commîîîis
down as a principle tha, to make
degree of s.ifety hich Iay e dlepte
espliosive, il ruist Lie testeil by esp

indi iniler the liost favourable con
exiositai, b lecause it ia aiways

througi the impulence or inatte
other c.ise, thet the expioaion of su
site undergiutind wsorkings iay be d
are sarely charged into the bottoi

tat "I the danger presented ty exp
is therofore tint purely iimagiiiary."
woul provoke espis on in E tue o
sery difleinlt toa imagine, liut il is
anti should be pr vided againt."

These proteuations against fores
covincing. Givetin nexplosive wh]
ent effect of a dictonator to cxlo
imagine liaw it can be accidently ea shoke in underground wsorkingb.

tss require that e:xplosives be a
liace, protected toit> accident. Th

in boxes, in such a manner that a
lue piowerless to ex>plode thent, the
separate froim the explosives. The
of te Ielgian regulations on the su
Art. 53-" Powder, dynamite ai

isolatel from one another and ket
buoxes."

Art. 56-"l Upi to the time of uîsin
and fuses intended for blasting are
safe place, Eo be -hosten by lthe chie

As to imagine the deliberate i
chargel into a shot.hole, but s
obstacle to be shattered, ihere has
utn a> defiance of lie nost ordinar
cnse ; Iere could such wvaste ta
anit under any pretexi ? If there w
esplosion of a substance througi fa
utues of safety would be souîgit rath
imuim of resistance to shock than a i

temîîperature. lin fact, on account o
ihe slight stability of the phisnom
place dturing explosion in tue open
,utre that a nethod of incotmlete
and inot tried in experiments calcu
safcty of an eplosiv'e, s'a tint occu

One of site constituents of ti
1ckiinoiledigedl by the Frencit Cotm
împîerfect mixture, explode sepriat

tIse cartridge, and this cleinent mig
a1able of giving ont dangerous la

however, ie assignel a ton high val
'ure another ianger. The men, hi
t" dieal wsith a resisting (stable) exp
prudent in the stemmsting, while th
tliai tiheir explosiie requires a stroi
a> effectually, mtigit go so far as to
I.- performîed with the hatmmter, in d
-J prudence : and the shot migh

,teîmming It is fiar these reasons
lusve been iade at lite lrIouits Te

mg e>plosions in the open air.
Viat are the iost iangerous co

that mitay' be met weith in practical
stietiing sitniIar in our boiler," s

lission, ai page 71 of its Report,
auhich is not ilown ouit, but under
more dangerous than any which lita
tue sutspended, so as lto lie suîrrounr
" plosives enclosed in a metal tube
1 îtom and open a> top. In this tut
'a 5 cims. go 6 cim. (2 in. t 2M in.)

u as coCeredî by a tatmping o! clay, s
cases, coaldust 1o ciii. to 12 cnt. (4
The explosion burst, and projected
that portion of the tube where th
tIe utpper and losser portions gene
ai lie bottonm of the boiler. The
and especially its thickness, tight b
servations have been male in this
Ihire any interest in making thent, e
ptusives which ignite firetdampt in th

As the tube burst, the htin gasesmmediately into contact with the s
atmosphere than in the case of a
work ; and they are so much the
taien up by the iursting of the tub
ttsed by the French Commission re

hi

y, Liége- is to prove o! ipnaîc force cîî.i, .t1u a& ancrage, t oîî'Ihirlle
te varîtios explsis o! te ran' Ile force o> stîc n

affordiig the salme r tut i greier. But lite danger o! ulese uulicial
taie itîctît ne initi, cases tut fat !roîîs e(iiaiig iliâtai s> a lesut t stsot, aIl
it the safest ant which thte t gases of inlicire uîîîîetleu forîsarl one thîrc.

Ithese guarantecs per- tin, antia a higm leosîscraite, lit s s î ît
ilions ;nt , lu ieiig tosigoificail as cnu>iareih itm le total effar, of ylte
mining, ani explosive charge. ti eitent i atc diliîns tre us le lugi.
ourable cases, wht.re est îtgree îigerous if Itte ,hot l i ctit %%ltste ut Es

s .abîsnCce : as well an tming taîued, ani suit sutte se il its ctir asiîe lie
restedt in tlie subjec, charge is itg tut'ertei. Scrai acets of tîts kinî
lie cnrctties uit lthe hian. huakîîeîîcîh. A sttc s gu cl En Itle tietonator setite

tue carriges are eing las i tle unie, or irce hte
as laid town on the charge ta îciog in te case of a muuts'fire, lia)'

Ih the nl,> iicaitwn, occasin ignition site te e s siii cosereul).
to reproduce as fait> h n- 'ai>utiog ; and tiiee are cvienîip titi: uî u asnîur-
ually encountered is alie L.rcutislaices.
uidy of the pa rttayush lut site Prouits Testiiig Statipye, attention s>as dîy
quettin, tu ly a sursied lu retrmltce, c ii d .i ittîît uag, at-

riss.,il ias~steatit~ lîîiirutl oîtîîîtîer t>! htoti -tit sitsi andi il isas %ille this
cihe tlitestng statio anas esihî i t large

sion ptracticail lava <ptcI)uice, surroiîugtletl hé' sails, tmiin i t
absolutely sure of the iîigS o! lit NO. 25, ah FlitU. Te st-ht Was
nded utilun in a given rcîrucch hi a Krupp casino s o! crucule tîil steel,
losion in the uoenh. ahi, Iuîeaauruîug 55 titi1. (214 lut. i caibre and 58 ci. (23 I

ditions for incomuplete teti, nie bîa tug 172 (61 î i tick,
huaIpen' accidentially-, CtUS s it ai, esiernat tianitier of 50 euîu.îaoin0)

ntitE tf a miner, mîr tc tt te teth o! le tîrecu i 70cu- t20 it.), ieasiu>g
ubstiancs e.uloyed in 20 Cuti, (S fît.) or ttlititses t steu] i te trecil end.
eteriiedl beore tlie 'l'ite mine drit rueaîtuîg vs reîrscîîîeîl lu ait uts yiler
of a sho 1te," ' i . 5 fi.a ns diauncter, and >09 mut t3i lu.. Une
losion in the open air end is oiues and tie other cituseti, tier a tength nf 30 cils.

The accident which tu2 tn.), lu a iiiais o! tuasutry fa sutucm L canon
tpen air "is doubtiles is ais ,Ctiii lite tîiter, lut an cii. (S in.) tuetot

mn quite impo» s cettre lie. lie cabueion ,s îoioiei sigtly
sut ta> tise issuuîng flaumues muta> stiie site rotl ni dic.

cen objections are no t heatling ' (huiler) a> the end tf lite gis cimr, iVict
ich requires site iol- Stoîs ai 4'55 M. il5 fi frot tie face Ot le kct.11t,

de, il is diflicult to lusi sith tie utuzIc. i i sea> ti: fiates uramerse
posed o so eiegetic I: isims»ue ni gi amt air isihich, niay iappeo ta un0

The French regulai-thuîugtly iiingteîtin titit tins> tnflammable ens. En
lways kep in a safe onutr l gine greamer smiuty >0 the headhng 'he
ey are to be shii>tutu u oper is suink oci. (a fi.) t e grottuot lunch an

fall o! the roof nousui carth <s tuteu op oaer mi s of umasoîmry, againsu nhtci
detonators being kept te muter abuta. itesitte., tu leico lie eliecis o! recout,
following is the test the iir tai tera strenghuenut t> cnnectîog il, uttugtt
bîject- an as>gtc-iroi mus a lteasy ring or co:-ar ticîtulf tie
d detonators mîîîut be iauttir>. The outtr mati beurs un ite Imiier, tn
ut in separate bags or l> 40 ens. (16 in.) le'onî tIe iouer back sau. Ti: is.

g thent lite 33Yz fi.) outiie, anti in. (35 fc.) ansire, ar rreidcg
ut> be deosited initi front o! ite ier for aing mf tit: gas
f miier." ant suoe o! te explosions. At fins>, itis trench %a%

use of eslîosies nut tti> 2Y4 ii. long Lut grahuaiiy <Es tengli sens increaset
imply placed on an u 12 t. (39 fî.) for fannuuing site enusauusion o! tut gas.
such a risk ever bcen lus is tunner iu efiecis, n tie case o! ais explosion,
y dictates of ci.11mmon011îu sîc conlineî as tuch as sussitue, shie te vacilation
ke place, in any case o! the accouumaanyiag hautes sien: factiaeu.
ecre reason to fear the Tue muai caîacmp of the ', ieaîtng ' is 18'73 cuiiic
l of the roof, mcas- utres (625 cute (ccii; ant ai impuruieale sereen

er in requiring a mini- stretcti r if fi.) front the cou, serves
minimum of exulosion li isate frot the at a gi ci r of S Céline mEtres

f the comluuîeuty and1l (2S2 htie felî ca>uciîy. 'rte înort.ngor site nîîsraus
ena whichu muay tak.e <s 'r' simple, the nueratin ieiog accuusuîlicu in les
air, one can never l'e tiai a mnute. Au tsi riguit distance a toise-cianne
explosies, unforeseen ms ioop ts rincîcî iîîuiul tie circtiîufereoce tuf te
laiedt cstîis tie icatiuug," lortiog a grooet r! naouls h eut. a( fa.) A
ur t atany time. sisct of palier aaeu ta taraffin, ti: euges o! shici are
e explosive muuay (as benu t tie gronne, ts fuse'

t 
lii I un a astic bandage,

issiion) on account of ui: latter betng short etîugi for is tension >0 cnote
CIy on thle surface oh tigitfiefut of lte joint. Thé: seau, luetîeen lie ciaumet
hi be that of the two i a a h i er sens aisu rendtrcf tigs up cauuthng
mes. It should not, si lis Iîanti teulict, ut s tituttiui eau.
le, as that mligit in- For tue esîttosise gas, ligtiEt>îtg gas mas tuscî, tie
noweing that they hit adlortts lueiîg îsacuui ut c..utittc.itoi sit, titi gas
ltosive, uiglyi> N ci Main sbuei img tie sittace tuiiigs ufte cueup. A
e inventors, knowing Ousmn iilie pue uertutun Il ri<tti i>trtoilicing tle le-

g tamping ini diter tut 'irei protn o! gas nul thé, gi itruuates ut
a.vise that stemnuîîîî ng a fie iti the cantutit tut 5o cité. t1 f. S t. o mu front o!
iefiance of ail thiu,git t, 'l'ect a tittrt ut! ti: ga d aur, au, agutor us
t be firedl during site 'tsîtiutt frot tie nof I lit .atting, litg nrhetl

that no arraîn eients frt ii: nutsiîh ut a cuî1<sr atr. te etigua of Itle tine
sting Statn for caus tht tugi su t e surs issus bvan" rouinuii off. Tii

stuurruug ia stuff'ucieni for mis. nîjectin %u i'î almthotugi nisa>
nditions of estimionu tauuen soîîucî iliith ure is 001 «uise homîto'
mining a Tri reabec guoci l. To esactitilite cnntittuia uttict ocetr fa

ays te French Comn îractce, i îoîli hase been tcr u lias e stt titeut
in lthe cave of a shtînI stlu atturai fire a it astuen itis caumîlot lu tîîineut

conditions certainyti att scs n teasou aîiu eru siiotutt tue cnt>uiop'
y 'uappen in practice, eu, as fine'ip is not tiare foeute Sumtcti lite
dei by fireiampiî, site iunutn asict il cusniîs utaises t more inflammable
(Icad or lin) closed a> thati foinent', ntite. renatre imoure lu caronic anis>
te ie explusive resîel <Eie an» ofurogen, t toues tiîi ofus scnîitinenesa ;
of clay or sand, and besises, il us lroncu huai, siis iigining gai of mueuitini

and, ir even, fa sume cousîon, mtures are oiaiacu, Ite extutsiitity o!
i n.'o4 i.) thick.in. >0 e~4 n "In"c-, sticis sn>t less tian tia of mules> saînîtes o! fireulamuup.
un the suate of dust, Mttreover, i ias beurnec tia> air coniaiofng 10>4 tact

e eplosion occurred. cent. ta tht grs ta jiciicatiy as mtagerous as site mioa>
rally remuaining intact explosive.
nature of the metail, To <otresltce dus> halo tie sheanena, tio nietis
e varied ; but no oié- sece caspînycd. Sonsettes fori 810 10 itres see
connccîion, norns utrese o a hurd isitiin reac o! te fiante fro .

xcept in the caseofex- siot. The hourd aas ai tison tuno icks placetl on
e open air. cat, ne oI ils ends resttng ns tie canon ta centmuneures
certiainly came mtore (5 in) bctos tie centre ttne o! tie iole. Witi ibis

turrotutning explo.ive arrangement tie fianes nnly ticiset tie tins> reur tie
sot .vhich does its iole, trnie tisn foîmatt ant brougit tiens mb a tante

botter as the energy o! suspension in tie surroundiog atospiere. Wiatcr
te is less. Tie tubes uaa donc and msievct utg lie tie comtosiion Ind

tutrd an cpenditure uegrc o! finenesa, more r t the dut as atways floatiag,

in lte air: and hlie finer ortions remtained permianently
stspsentiedi m the heaing." At other tîtmes-for in-
stance, if i was desred to constitute af tliammtîtable
atmnosphere by the aid of dlust 'one and without gas-
arag was hnimg to le ngitaitor so s to drag over the tiust
fin the board. It shouttd also be noted Ithat the draughts
due to hie working of the agitator were suflhcient to raise

enoughè dust. tasily, tn c. .e clouds of dust outside the
scope of the agit-itor a braom wias brought into requii-
tion.

Ample measures ocre taien for otbserving what psassed
iisitte ste eicading " and for avoidiing any dangerous
eflects of a gas explosion. In a casemtated cthamber which
contains the gas-moeter and the electric liring appanratts,
the charge4 are prep.trel. Of course thete cou i lie n1o
quesiton of any othier tIhan the electrical mtethod of firing,
wici i tie only sale one. Th ietgian tiredtamp Cotm-

tnission, appointed in ISSS, gave ireference to induced
currents, the sparks wvhich they nay proutice being ea'ity
avoidable, and itheir drawacs being Iess than those of
batteries. A statie induction machine of Uornhardt or
Ebnîer, with Ilornaitit dtetonators, chiargedi with 0'54
grammuc of ftlminatide, were ised for firing ; and Nobel
detonators, containiîig a gramme of fuliiinade No. 5,
%iere exploded by a ScoIla and Ruggieri contact-miaker.
The 5ornhardt or Nobel detonators were suienîly
to ensure complete detonation, even with gri:,utite ; and
il shouldti bte renareid thati it isnot a important tha the
detonaitrs contain a large charge as that there bc a great
density of charging, both as regards the intensity of the
shock and the degree ofsafety.

In researches wvhich have hitherto bcen made as to the
properties of exl osive ixtures, with or without coal-
duust, ant of the coiaitrison of various expIotives as
regards safety, ton little attention has been directe] to the
tempîîseratuîre of the place where the e.splosion occurs. It
is not tihat there was any doubt a., to the inlutience which
thiis teiperature imtiglt esert oni tue expiloiilbility of these
iiiitircs ; but no thorough investigations have been madle
in connection with this subject, s tha ttey sliti nemaain
to bc carried out. Galloway, in a study of the influence
eXerted Iy climacieric cor litions on firedamîp expiosions
has only considcred the question f snperature, so far as
variations of the tihermîomîeter tirm the atmtîospîhere a> ste
surface of the colliery) may be repeated in the under.
grotînd worigs, while causig consdeable vtaiationsiof
volume, and ouibursts of gas similar to those brouglit
about by Itaroietrie lîtctuations ; but, as regards the
influence of the tentperature of air.currenis in the mine
itself, itere is scarcely any question. It wotild apear
that the special coniiuiissions wiicih have niade investi-
galions ito mime accidents, and especiatly ns te the

taiger of e.splosves, have generally hait no oitier thougit
than of e.spemriiienting under conditions comparable with
those of underground workisngs.

The author renark-s liat hall and Clark, in their
nvestigations as to tIe Cplosiliity of coalust, arrivel

ai t licîr conctisinis only in the case of dry mittes a> a
higlh teniperaitire. Wîth respect to Sir Frederick Abel's
stperiients, lie atithor quotes fron hie report of the
'nghîsis Firedaip Coinussion as to leatinîg the air, in

order to obtain such resilts as are produced bîy coaldust
in nost îîdergrousnd sorkings wiere the normal tempera-
tut - is telatively high. As Iry mines are p)recisetly hot
hunes, and vue versa, ai any rate generally, he thînks it
possible that, n studyng the nfiluence of duis on explos.
sons, the effecis of dryness of lie dust mîay have been
someîtimîes confounded isitéh those of their temperature.

i lerr Wulliner and 1 lerr Lohiiann, in their report on
tise experients mae a> the physicial laboratory of the

Aix.a-Chapelle University, state that they madle no
expterimtients with respect to the relation between thetemî ierature of igmtion and the temperature and pressure
of ti e e.splosive gas. Ils easy ignition in contact with
large incandescent suriaces leads to the supposition that
the temperatire of ignition falls, and that of ste gas rises,
but those aithors do-not consider that, f.ractically, there
is any appreciable conneciotin between these variations.
The statistics of the Germtan Commission and its experi-
mîtents w'ith explosives are not more instructive. Nor has
the French Commission on explosive substances deter-
mmînîed what îîîght lie the milusnce of teniteratire of the
aitmospthcre, wéhere a mne shot îs fired, upon its inflai-
mability. iut il was, in the opinion of the author,

during the esiperiments ai Schlebusch, a> hie manufactory
of the Dynamite Actîengeseilschaft, that tibs influc.ce
was clearly nanifested.

Il was at the tutie when experinaents were muade for
arriving a> the iest composition for grisoutite. Various

lixtures hal beren coiiiparel, wiuit charges varying fron
So to 2-- grammes, with.ut tamping, or with coaldust

taiping, and in mixtures impregnated with coaldust and
contaînng 0 to 16 per cent. of gas The temperature
hita not esceectd 30 degs. Cent. (86 degs. Fahr.), and
no igntion hait taien -aace ; but at the thirteenth experi-
ment, with a temperature of 35 dlegs. Cent. (95 degs Fahr.)
an explhsion occurred. After a great deat of discussion,
it was determitned to attribute the cause i the tempera.
ture. Two more cxpterimaents (were male at 30 degs.,
under the sane conditions ; but ino explosion ensied.

Whsen, however, the temperature wias again raiscd t0 35
degs., explosion again occurred. There was no more
room for doubt ; to avoid a fresh ignition the gases of
deinnation must be cooled dtown. In principle it was
possible Eo arrive at this result by charging a portion of
voLatilisible sait on the top of the explosive ; and two ex-
p eriments in ihis direction conhirmaed tibs :- oposition.
The result iight be stil better attained by increatsing the

proportion of hydrated saît, încorporated i the explosive,
for the sanie quantity -of explosive subsatanccs. Thus,
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thre chsaiges of -oo grmmmîtiies (62. oz.), tambtiiedi with
coaildust and btm n 4tut into a dusty atmosphere contan-mig 12per cent of gas, gave nse ii t eititer igition nor

expIosn, antihough tlhe teniîiîeratire was raised to 35

It wa, liths i>roved thal the proporition of dydrated sait
for jes enating Agnition msit mcreasesowtit teic tetmiperattre
of the esne aittospiere. lthe iarmlesness of which
it was tetsired to ensure. Vital can tins le but tiat the

"aparent temperature of igmitton," as defined bty M.
blallard and '.I. I. hiatelicer mcreases wvithl the tempera-

ture; it would, tiherefore, lie a function of the pressure
of explosion and of the sttrtotnisng tetperiature. It foi.
lows that the diegreet of saffy iossessed by the sarious

epsitsess can in retaty only tie reied uapon. sublect to
tite comistin tlat tgey ie mîadle % tait an elital siitrouni-

mtîg teiperatlre; because- as îmay lie deduced frot tue
Sciletusci expentents-thîe hitt il teiliperattire weitre

safety ceases to exîit, imay tie such as t. tlet wtt tmt tue
ttndergroud workings of a coliery. M tith a variation of

t tr a degs. t emlpeature, aiy etplse noriaiyharit.less, mtîay become diaigerous, or, at any rate. lose tis
quaity ii safety. Deei aind hot mimes are therclore mure
langerou than tiers ;. and i t:is case agamn lite tirst
reiedly for tlie evil îslîis erfui and abundant ventilation.

As tlie Scileluli gesult iiust leave doubt on the suit.
ject, tue author ituotes, frothile teplort of lthe French
Coiimioi -% ploses, facîs to prove that the e. X
ilosive itself is highly sensitive fli influence of teml.
lerature. The ateuv Coniîitsîîon aiso dteali. s tilt the
question it a special chapter as to tie iosslble influence

exrcitd ou lte iiAammainatitity u tirettatipl ty site quanttty
of steamî contained in hlie air, in the course of which the
folloinig observation occurs -" it Ais possibile that if lie
1Uan-1ttif slwatcery valpour conlaiie t lte actophete

le incrteased, tlie inlailmabaity of fireldinia iy not lie
so imutct reduced as it wouid otherwise Ie.' The report
then quotes 1r. Dixon s deductions, litaI carbrome oxle
does not combine vs tilt oygen, under tue influence of tue
electic spark, wihen the gasesare Ierfeti> tiry, oisetsing
that a smiitlar faci as regards gasy mixtures wsould lie of
great importance in colieries where tue air s generally
saturated with tlisture. Une amore quotanon frot the
reiort teriinaties in lie following wortds :-" Laboratory

eoXpiieents have not peritted of noticing ny ai!reci.
aite ditlernce tm tue iulaimmahility of nuxturles c->ntaîn.
ing miore or iess huidity.

Considlerj the :mîlîrtance attached lis tite author to
lthe influence if îempîjecrature, lie haIs recot'lcd fractions of
degrces, the tihemtnomieter tsed in the Produits tetxri.
nient. b-eng graduiatei lit tenths of a dtegree entgraide.
Susiendiedi about lthe mîiddle of the gas chambler, it te.
corded the mlican rtemperatturte of tliat chanmber: and a
clay iltig closed lie aperture luy wshich tue thertmonieter
wans mîroduccd, so as lo anvoid any escape of gas. Tie
rcason wshy lie thermîomîeetr only tiarkei a mean i f te
templ>erature ws%- on accoint of lthe ieatling aparatus,
which consisîct of a steai coil of five spirals of equai
diamneter, hseiai by flanges agamu te waill, belhnd tue
botter. The temperature was therefore neccssatIiy I:gier
ieua the cannon's mîîouth ; and lie products of lie explo.sion, reiresentig a bliinn.out shot, thus passed throutgh
the itot tangrouots point of te atmospjere irst of ah.

In lthe top <.f tiat lot tf tlie builer which constted
the gas ciailltur, thrce tman-holes hal ben cut and tlie
covers which cusel ictem rtesîtel siiply on india-.rubbiier
rings ; but chain , the links of wshich iare matie of ! in.tound irton, attach ditem ta tuchs stronger rangs netîcl to
the botier plates. The covers sere Weil luied wit clayevery time ahat gas wUs introduced into the aiiatuîs ;
and An this wsay flte covers forige! safety valves, whibile
theyalso acted. Io a certain cxtent, as tynamîîo-meîters,the mensnt if the explosAin being shown by lte inanner
Ar wshich these covers were lifted titi, and thrown forward
or torî -iff. Oneexloion, with forcte, tircw one of Ite
ctvers a distance tif 40 in. over the wall of the enclosure;
anothcr, suhilî F-vicr e.splosive, Itirew a coiver Io alinostthe sanie spot ; and anotlier. 45 m. listance overna ioubie
span of coal-shed roofs, sAsiar cffecis bcing obtaneil wAith
the saille explosives in otiier eierinients.

Spontaneous Combustion in Coal Mines.

In subnitting lte following toper on "Sointanous 5Colimistion in Citai lines, " the author docs N#t ratier in
the hope cf liciting vli.tuie infîorituion in •le tis
cuV4ing, thaIn wiîany expectation of conveyAng knowledge

to Ilose nemribers whose exntuenice has becen gained tm
mnes liable to lhis species of catastrophe. The few

rimarks submtaittd aire the rcsiti of k-nnsedemtge glcaned in
his cxpericnce and travis in districts rst liable
to spontaneous combustron, such as Ieiccstsitire,

Warwickshire. Stardshire, and in aiter districts whercAt As iess fretiucnt, such as Vitrkshitre, Derbyshire, and
Noittnghamshire. 1le is, toever. also indchted to the
van as papers adl wrting tf tlirs. publiiied in the

proceeiings of the vanous scientific itxxhes, and to hi
rtn-ate cortesponience wih mining engineers and
ciemists, osoe assistunce he gratfully acknnowleIdges.

Mtsî nf ithe dlangers ani *lii•treiitie enesIinîereli m a
mine, can tie overcome in cettan wcnl.nown ways-
water can hie raised bîy Iump)ing-engines:t gas can lie

catried away ly ventilation, and the danger bitatedl by

oPaper by A. lupton, Tranoctioni Vleraid Insîltuion of
Mmm;ro iCnmers.

safety Iaitlis; faulis caI lie pa-ssed through by sufAicieit An I.eAeestersiire li enais sorksein lo ssays
e.fetitlre ou ; liaut sIonttiaeouls comibustiun can sotietAnies i> ioîgsil anîl iacket gies, ant soute-

hardly l prevented, and wien once lbeguin t is sine- limites là) itaiAg cii aim o n ick. Wlîcre lt
hImes îilpossleiir tu stopîî il, exceut by soute process lta tuaCkà gaies arci, tue packs ate niai ervAnmms t0
Aivolves tlie etire closing of tie colliery.

Spontianeous conmbustion f coal or as it is soietimies, ofciay. osiict lias lîen iorkeit fli limier cnsislency
ndtif perhaps imore correclty catit-id onltanleonus ignition, for iisiuig bricks, and AS seul îioîîn il) large hati. allons
îmeans tue iiriig of coial ithout lite direct application of 9 iites square uniS incises lng, unîis iîmmi) in
a liglted mîatch or other iamie. sstts ou cuct stlc of tie Cale rouî, %siteilraititi is

Ii sotme cases ic case of spontaneous ignition is til oi eaci sie of li wux -ails. Tiese ils liAg
obvious. Taie fer instatnce a ventiiating furnace built in soft bave n sîregt 10 support li rouf, and te pack-

a seam of coal. Tie ieat from lthe lire maik-es lie brick- are sale la greal i'teut o snl. Tit soo< tutu As
shiale wrk h ios rises hlie teiperaturuf thecoai or coal te %lisait lrancmcs ni ices ctiAto iciigîit of -.bit a
adjoining to tie point necessary for iginition, which is lie. )-atii unl huit mb square piles- h As cotiiotiiy catieu
twieeln 700andt S00 dcgv. Fatr. Tite remtedy for tlis kind of lîraîtice sionul. Tiese tAîîler packs are pmicem uiut

spom.meous tgttun, if a can lie su calledi, us set> tit, 4 feimtyktt, ant titi stace iscsieei timemî is fiileii it) lii
and tuais tuo separate tie coul or coal shale froi the btonc made for te rtpping of lite gale ronds. lu tiis
furnace i> a puassage comlsey-Ing a current of coul a.il oa- tue gîîaf lîsecît ie gaie ronds As Lit fruItt te aAu
ts nlot cnoug tu o pro ide a air space, bl-cause ai r s as cîtrent ; tite uîniy pla sîlera le ait contes An contact
easily lcated as any &uiler sulstance ; il as necessary, tu osit li goaf As close 0 te -orkAng face, lu ailer ta
proi de a constant caurent so thai there i ay e ahi-ays l: res vlii te air Croit gelting hock Auto li goaf lieutie
cool air Ietweu*en hlie arch containing tlie furnace and the soriAg face, lite ventilation As kett as siack us As con
arch suiiorting tit cuat or uther strata. sîsîctîl tutu safet>. Tue face As tnoseui forîart lut>

But spontanous Igmition uffen takes place under cundi- fait, ou>- 2 or 3 yards a ieci, uni couseiueuîiy te goaf
toits where there is no lire or any. apparent source of lieat neur tie face lias unie ta ient. If, iosieser, t ere
equal lit 700 or SoC degs. F ir. Any large healp of ,soui tu a stopage, o-iug to siaciuess of trait or a
ordinary iîtuuinoums coal is liable to spontaneous con. strAle, the g o uid taie lire ut le face and lu

uustti-o y, ne, to (cet thick, anti 30 or 4o feet square. Îtreveît ai te oax sai ias 10 lu carri-iloug tie
The trget hlie teait and site sialler hlie coal, the grte.ler fac front aie rond to gie rond.
the hahlty of hre. Thtis, a heapof coal bumi tilt of large Mr. Alfted ICI>-, An a s-luualle taîer teai tefore lie
blocksofhard coal 15 feet ligh will probably hot taike lire, Chesterfield and Derbyshire Institute, An util 1577,
but a heap of slack of equal ieigit frot the sanie stait m iuctiie% anaîher eict tif exciudiîg tue tir front tim
wouild probably take lire. gofut te face, lie pacs a tant of uiet ail te sou>

If a little artificial ieat is applied to a very snall ieat uioîg te face on a siopc front tie roof ho tue floue. Tue
of sIacL, uf say, 2 cr 3 tons, il i: hable ho lire. Suuhiuoe, face of imAs sinjeie tien cosees osAîh a tayet of sant 6

for instance, there is a lurîck flue carryîng tlie haot gases incies tiick, %% hici has lt sane effect usa day siuin
fromt a tire to a chimniey and 3 or 4 tots of slack are keeping out air.
tîîppîei agaîns tis flue, il is very likely to take fire. The Wlitre te sysien of heuuiig oui n woekiag hock As
reason tufthis again is setr obvious. The outside of the cnîîlnyedi; no oax -are requirel, excepi <lutin a
boiler-flue feels cool, Iecauise it is cxposedIo ta the wind, sîoppige, %il titt a sou s-ui As ru uioug tie f
but the inside of the boiler-flue us sery hot, perhaps Soo letosecu tie coul n li goaf, so us tu cute the aie
degs. Fahr., or more in tempeturte. Whmen lie slack front the goaf.
caîcri the externatl wallime hiai is no longer carried lt sonie coilitries, li manager arranges ns fat as
away, and the outside of the brick-work in a few days possile ta luisî off a distrAcitufore li snîxînier olen
will bccomt nearly as hot as tite interior, wshose lieat is imaule As stcis. uni titn ie opets n a nu-os district rraly
ajuste sufficient tu set tire tu coal. futie ensuing sintet lime point to lie no u eing

There are, however, other cases less casily understod. taI lim air cutent luti u-et pass oser or tirougi
For intiance, ifa lieait of coul lue laid overa steamt pipe ituhs of olack or troken coulas An a gof.
it will soon take lire, though site tenperature of the stt'am In Warwickshire tic tiatiuiiy ta ojontan-ous conubus-
unit lthe pite -ever eceeIs 330 degs. Fahr., which is les ton i iut osorkAng lie face as uickiy as 1 iile.
ithan half tlie temperatuure requiret for the ignition of For tiis tintoen nutînlet of coah.getcrsare coîceuiitei
cita. Illut tlis is not o curious as the iginAition of coul An a ornait aiea. allere ese îricîichle, te miAe As

wiere titrets n artificial heiat of u ind. oorket huy imaing ouI An te solii, uni tien îringing
Coal is naoi ic oniy substance thai will inflame without lie coul iack.

lie application of a match. If ne%%]y burnt charcoal is In many Warwickshire ines, tie hais of tie coul ti-s
grcundt up, it will take fire. Rags or siaste suaked with 10 te lii of tue sitfit An tiis cast lit lieaitgsare
segetab il and put un a heap isli take tire. Very tricen uoss ta tue dii i undary, uni tutu thc cout As

ine l divided iron or lead will also hurn. phosphorus urouglt bock, tie goaf hx-Ag niiowei lu l siAh wsuer.
lakes tire wth hlime w-irmuthl of tlie hanl. The col. Botta An Wiroiclsiireanàl i.eiceserite, n coîsidlrable

pression of imr, by means of a piston un a synînge, osill prti of lite coul An li seunt wioris ni gai, iiug
give heat sufficient to ignite ether or tiler soaked in a of sligitl' infetA ma to i uluat As gel. Aisa a

sCltion of nitre. gou tient ni siack îs left An tht hae, so taI timti are
In coal naines tiere is a general liability to spontaneous gieni imeuhs ofoluc uni hutoken coul.

coibîusîton lu the niait of lthe coai fichud of Great luit lie uustAn nas irises, hos cnn itis coul laie
lintain ln smane tistricts it is e.ceedingly> rare, and tam lite eoniîlerîug tai tie naînrai urnurc of lie catti.

othiers it is ececeingly connon. Esperience sh n liese ownts As. su>, fmut lio uiegs. 10 legs. Fr?
that it s very rare lu thin seams and s-et>- common mn Tht expianutin foitemiy gi-en r-s tai te Amon
thick seans a nul that in seias of equal thickness it is - liai Ao.tlAilie airon le ,sicis ofiezu
more hîkely to occur where a large proportion of the 1.1undtin tte coul nin te situic, As decamiosetl iy the
scns is left in the haine, tither as slack or as roof coul. o\yen ai lie ar, and lit lis lecoultobitAnn As ucconi-

In fact, spontaneous conmbusison, as a general Iule, 1 ieit ient. Il ias ucen futi t I sperinuent tai
occurs in those mines where a great deat of siall anti d t songe cases grealirps ai simle, conlaining a large
broken coal is left in the goaf, unit is hirdly, if ut ail, pereclige of itou pites, lase luisit. lire îhraîugi te
ksnowsn n tiiose mines whmere ail tue coul as sent oul, and tlecamietsitou of te pyrtes luit hue unîutul of iyrts
suire tihere is no coul in the mine except the solid uncu. u lthe coul mines sho stîgit ho hase uty appreciubie

scan or large and uncruedlîcî pllais. effc An iteaîAg tht coul, uni iis imcot>- As nose ueu
The districts wlere gob'is are most counon in ly limus sîiumsc nluosî studiitie question.

Grt liritain arc South Statfordishire, West Leicestershire, l'tol. V'Asan B. Leses, has tiade sane saluaîle cuit
anit Warwickshire. triltions inte isossieulge ai lis suljecin paiers mai

In South Staffotdshire, the Ten-yard coal is worked un lie British Assocation, Au 1S91, unul sttl*seitienly lut
p)illar and stall. Il is got in panels, locally termed te Society ai Arts. île sîales tai lias laera teman-
"sides," say about So to 1oo yards square. in which area sîratet iy l<ciets, lit nes-y cul coul uit aln
tte would lit sixteen or twoenty piltm s altouti ta yards osygen soute coul uitsauluing tý( tlAmes is asn huih.

square. The whole of tlte coal betwe -n the pillars and antilier Coni 3 lAnt is asn huit.
the ribs seiarating the siues or panls is goI, with the Ilotie osygen gels An uniA comAireiseil is tit
cxcertion of tte roof coul, ou> a yard in thickness, which ey oniali space il nausi occupy As unotier question, bul
ie Ietbecause of the danger of trying ta gel it. A good timeme s no ioubî litiA dots go An, unitlai actAse
deal ofslack and of coul mitel wth dir is a. cils n us ciemAic lecontiposiîion cf te col taiss lace, foefitia
being valueless. In course of time the roof rails and a iluonit ucit gas and tr.ee, ant fiai itis cheupositAun
gnod deal of coal no doubit breaks off the sides of the As.iccouîiouie wish cousiclernhle ital.
pillars. Thus consturable helas of coul. dtutu, and slacik Tht itter tie mine lie more mii lie tit osttou.
aire formed, ani in asthrt lime thmese eaps frequenty u tai te toceso atiug Neitn once hicgtn guet atm
get vey liot, and unless lrecautions are taken they would ai un acceieniîAug ratio, or An geoincîral progression

rimis into lanies. prtsAulttlutte As a sulhlcAeucy ai on>tu 0 ep miii lie
The tusual ncthod of preventing this is to put sioppings te Combustion.

in ail the roads lrading intA th "e "sIe' " s las toires-cu Tu mines soieme lie air Au successfveny kep trom t.
any fresh air ving access; tius any combliusion litai gtuf im%%-er, te imaî i point sui-
begins speeiy exhastts the ox-gen, and fiurther con. cAenî la niaise tht mine vr warni, luî îots
busion is o privented. The slow combustion, howevce, timn poAnt, unl timn toohs dosn .g.in, huec tiere A

so fr ns it taikes place, lias the effect of making the mine not enougiu for intuber slow combusin.
un that pan c.ccelingl hou. In sane places ai.r oms The relumu ar ai n mine, twe nsturul tenipemutute of
ithrough cracLs in ste raims, so liat a nore rapid coli. ohidis about 62 or 63 çlegrets Fuhm., miit ptobtbly bu
blustîon can tais place and great lient is producedt. The 70 ites, unin sanie places wurmcr stili.
main ots leailtng hast these bot districts, are sometimes I ordlr liai lienr ma> gel up la lie ant ai cou
arcied nah ickwork, tu assist un the exciusion of the bustAon, At As ucceçamy liat lie tout or sCUodiuli hast
air und to mnîantain a good roud. Sometimes the brick- nu opp.itoniiy af tooling. In te case ai a sey large
work gCes io hot thait tcannait be touched. Asugtceu mmp ofuinci tie imet whltl iu genetuel An te cenre
rule, however, the exclusion of the air stops the comn. cannai escape, unin lie case oi a umall iieap orshuel,
liustion. After the wholeof the mine has becen workeud wiich As butein lie gouf oia mine, te lens tiere 1

lime Aulare offet re-peit la gel the piliand unit n isept An be ' hei cas ot adle an roui. - - -whire th
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cover keeps in ic ieat it also excludes tie asjficn ia invered, tie imîvei aisu being aid on san. Thei, necessary for combustion ; tirefore, thle n, F will oiecî of li sauci ta coter up ait small haies in he
arise fron ie oxygen which is taken inta the coal refore ic'work, or any cracks tiai na' y occur
il is finally covered upt byoher cuat or by fal ofrof
and tie hatin rc eeds f r e c ntre o y rails of ro f, t erein, and so ircvent air iraw iig tiie ug i. I i si,

ir eisei, prccedisfn the centre of flic]scat) outi tliroer, e vcry carcftiily rairiiei irau position. Tire
wars. But i, liee the heat froms thecentre ha reacdti,

tie outside of tIre ieapt, there is a supply of fresh oxygen ti r fi cracks ii fi ar.li.
ai tie Outside, tie heap will rapidly taLe rire. Ifa tire ina uine nce gel% fair]) irai of tic cai a

Wicre tie workings in a long wail face are being imloved tra liere tiere is a %uificient aoîîîîy of air file ient
rapidly forward, tire outside of tlie heai never gels thot LIus a greal na of gas frant rire coal w1licilîay

eaughi tu fire. liecause ic heap is being contirna i a explasive mixture îih tie air, ani iîus a serionslengitened and tle old part of tie ntap is keit fromt the exilasian îay resui.
air by the wax walls on each side and lie ncew stuffin
frnt.

It is soicliies recommnended, as a way of preventing A
spntaneus combssiion, that 'h,: goaf shuuld be c G-led

y sîrang ocirlilatiori. iar s)ndicitu of Laîrîloî caialits prrrcîraser 45 acres
Tirog venia ti n ventilain %t anr i -iter Ir l t terrThee is fn doub thant thiss cooling o! ena n ti'diiîig aie ro ie

prevent a gooh fire, if it is thoroughly ::licient. That il
a> ie e icient it is nlecessary that dhcre should bie n o

large iaîps of broken coa, because the wind cannot i upOf 400 fbet sOt' a fers iurirer yards fro the
forced through tihese haps, and, as a gencral ie, il i Nash ari Tassi asci riilleinany )-ars ais.
fiind impossible to prevent combustion by cooling, s it Tie resait aas vcr> gratifitrg, .rnii ure of use art experts
ias ta ie prevented by the exclusion of tire air. hte i foits Iletrolia estiaater the ituditi I irons 15 tr 20

mais aorlittrae a ie aitriaa fse sa 15 fet feair barrels per day. *l'ie great trauble is tiraI the canipantyroads would have to be within a few, say 15, fet of eachsi etn l vl ihti l -nhpnt n lcwltrer ta ensure effective cooling.
When every precaution has breen it will happenifas îîire a supîly of aae. Wien tie ascii is ironer ait

iowever, that tIre mine will catch fire in places. and lun . "c la ot nrrrch iorrt tut trat tir duction aili tc
tess these tires are imnediately extinguisied, the flaimres 'ncreaer.
iay rapidly extcrid ti the whole mine. It is therefore

necessary tha the mine should ie continuait>- traversed
an camiiinedn for an>' signs of combustion, which is usu- Kngston (Canada) o'
ally detectei by tie condensation of moisture or the
iuagent odor Irons tie ieating iass.

In many cases, as soon as ieating is discov'eredi it itins pu Tie lrofessorsii Geotogy, lecîrograiry and Ore
out by simply digging out the tîot part and sending It Out Derosits; al tie t>ofessorsii1 of Nining Engineering
of the pit, and it soie cases, tifing up the place witli an Ore Dessing. ia lis achair
sand. Il somaetimes happens, however, that the iass of Aitions for the positions aili ir receivei up 10
hot material is to large to ie dug out, and a sort of hand Sepiember i5ti, iy
tire engine ias been used ta purmp weater on ta the tire, GEO. V. iowN. i.A.
after which tire combustible mîatcrial is dug out and the Ilsual ofGo'arnozs>.
place filled with sand.

Ssorse iines taer is eaid on ail oe tie mire anerse on a.
ibsjecof ah is s efoc cxuingpsisaiug a tire frou heas.

ever cause ivey cei arise. nto psto ThE
Inia greaf tanh cases tee onwy w' o! eftinguiaihg a i e ie

fric is ta uid nff tire districtin lairicoi i ocellsl t tines
case, tie spIings arc genrraley aamie In ocuieig a.brickfi h h in

it avilir motaria, titis watt is soniclillies farcît aviîi s cIa>'
rait, %%picac is eewet datrp ans coassaucly inesarep> t clav eN hE

ail Ire eronucss ang sd of gasfrmi fist ecwyiag im.
anoing are uit s few yards aeat, xa ar th The ain hs ae

luae tie csnadace of LenkpagelasTs puraed 45e eThaces
ain ta e lie nclosed arebuts s adsis tire oseeera hd ir.u osian e y valse, fiat or

tirer fie tire gops uf. taler seat, frnor he eaneu ta
If, linvever, iree soutil irenuNo. ten>' wue wn tweaire 4 inch. antisse, d t hake
vntilatig pressure o! tihe naine for air ta 4isa tirofug tire humrfecty as frogit.

ins disTe rui ws excveetingry rikeyy tias nagne air ,fey
findil ira ia>nî ansi lsetr tise tire srrouilerrng. ieariy tarse-

figlit as soon aP tre setmepings are t ld o doa o. Satie2
truies scs a ire ae sstinonigr for t iwit 'narso an pium aARL N th

are casen of untesgrou oires fa wah lasîch a snegerl sRO
liceaed.d.

Tire only certain way or exinguising s large iire is tii
rrrThrge tire rsine or distrifG of soe mine Pneter r pvahty

tia is neyer resorreri ta untit cvcry- utsirr iriania faiici..%-7EL
Cases irave Dieposiens; aere gh Prrires have not ngc

caca li y ti sanOrpiDgs resnilt, trît otsing ta acrhoo
aaing irorîgr cracisA in tre po frilthie, tire ire iras p Soie re nofeoedup

gee ctrgyi tre Kilnion nar.
In one mine no ta tte r ias ec l aid toiaalovrrteCan

tire prillais o! sniàr cocit ften spsonta-neorsiy ns fat froua1
tire resa sirars, sad forae ire tr as discocreri h iait
eacer proportions mici made it moaye ste. e
i. It as terfore ncsaar ta close extie g ig a Th Sd

sirafîaaiestipi hy hangingl scatiolda iliqut 20 yerds Psrbllsted Fortnigirtly. Pric 3d.ion to uilns of chains, it on ta itese acurids. Itas
tort cair th st cia, filing np tire siraf co ilcte a ta tre

twll Te ait ring thus csotir m cacnîlesed tire c. -ts tie l.r'enn Cerrlaunsa Iiing Jonnin in tire
tngiheil iscf ay pranig o tire oxygr , and slsen

aiienly the ruine sas re vpcn tai r f -t

dcetimes, tihe exclusion of thire wr a is trict uina
om inhe ici as taked tire involvestir hiiraeg oygen and eaI LIlCfi>iîi wnîerMina
Ieîili of wivck al, owing ta the joints end tie roteant
coai erntiting tire air th pas; trt ailtpg pai roung

thir diisrict a rc aat , e ic li dg itas srench in sir iemiylutreuili %nrir a Speen Coli toany Ntitr
fiirnd it la in anie in the roof, tire air is cin rady ta an reeep o- tosa Cirt.
sufflcient esxen: ta permit of tire auorig of t Se colmiery.

Wrer cs fain rond f.irs ta i ta e lstrougi a diterict 1'tr5 t.
Theiricir iont honesi ta riri witi iîrc%-cot THOS WALL & SONS. ei Wagate Wign, Eugtsud.

tisumrir temin srorei ilir osfte lan odirwtat t

tir air dr w ing th r ough cracks in th e to r, thce rchsay E lUnr: C. M. PRCY, W i a Seloot f Mines

POP~T~L' ATENT 8OOG3E .X~1
King of Road Makers. For Macadam.

ir"precIyele. NZogpae ntat ta err Peorlet to to
2m 1 tirer5. aceoore; to aine. Oreer SUD0 tin hae.

Ior ne minenine Conhtnot. wrfl the bor O
hey etrrsioorliidca ofidird rhe owarno ntait f r-
ehe upcor stigaifn raai. beonid ne irn trir. Ony
.Iwraaauref. Nonimpecsrtyo shom tee Untted
StLt5. Coepordnil utsa ct hd.

TOTTEN & HOCC FOIJNDRY CD'*
quens at. ahd mainreewsAe-peed

Somtiesth exluionoftheai frm ditrct n
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Ueological SurVey of Canlada.

Annual Report, 1888-89,

With Accomparytng Geological Maps,
Plans of Mine Workings, and other

Illustrations ; also a Complete
Alphabetical Index.

NOW PUBLISHED AND ON SALE.
PRICE, COMPLETE, TWO DOLLARS.

Part A.-Summary Reports of Operations 1888 ant
tSS9, by the Director. Price to cents,

Part B-West Kotane District, B.C., by Dr. G. 3l.
Dawson. Pnrice 25 cents.

Part D.-The Yukon and Mfackenzie Basins, with maps,
by R. G. IcConnetll. Price 25 cents.

Part E.--Lake Agassir in Manitola, by Warren Upham.
Price 25 cents.

Part F.-The Suditury riining District, by Robert Bell,
B.A., Sc., LL.D.

Part K.-'3tineral Resources, Quelec, by Dr. R. W. Ells.
Price 25 cents.

Part N.-Surface Gcology, New Brunswick, iby R.
Chalmers. Price 30 cents.

Part R.-Chemical Contributions, by G. Christian Hoff-
mann. Price 25 cents.

Part S(a).-Iining and 'tineral Statistics, z888, by
H. P. Brumell. Out of prins.

Part S (n).-Miner Statistics and siMines, 1889, by
E. D. Ingall and IL. P. trumell. Price 25 cents.

Part T.-Annotatd List of Mlinerais occurring in Can-
ada, by G. Christian Hoffmann. Price 25 cents.

Note.-These and all other Publications of the
Survey, if not out of print, ray be purchased froin.
or ordered through

W. FosTEr, BxRcns' & Co., Montrea.
DUrnE & Sax, Ottawa, Ont.

WILI..aS'os & Co., Toronto, Ont.
IcGRCOR & K IC.IHT, Iiaifax, N.S.

J. A. NICMrL..AN, St. John, N.B.
J. N. HilttnEN & Co., Victoria, B..
R. D. RicitArnson, Winnipeg, 'an.
NtoIR & MIL..s, Port Arthur, Ont.
Traosrso Bros., Calgary, Ails.

Tîrioanrso BRos., Vancouver, B.C.
EoARa STANFORD, 26 anit 27 Cockspur Street,
Charing Cross, London.

SAS>rrsos, Law & Co., iSS Fleet Street, London.
F. A. BROcIAnAus, Leiplzic.
B. WESTEANN & Co., 838 Broadway N.Y.;

or on application to

DR. JOHN THORBURN,
'Librarians,

Geological Survey, Ottawa

N.B. -Catalogue and Price List can be obtainci from
any of the above.

MINING : E NGINE ER.
(Graduate, Academy of, iines, Axchen, Germny.)

Reports on Mica Deposits, Asbeshos, Phosphate

78 QUEEN STREET,
OK"E.AWE.A..
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STANDARD POWDER CO'Y,
--RANUFAcrUEIs ON.

ALL ZINDS of GLYCEINE EXPLOSIVES

W. H. HARRISON, - MANAGER.
ALFRED WOODHOUSE & LUCIUS J. BOYD, j ACBESTOS FOR SALE.

MININO AND CONSULTINQ ENGENIEER8.

Ail nauers relating to Mines, Maahinery,
Reports, Plians and laying out of work. Special
Reports given on Gold properties. Specifica-
tions for ail classes of nachinery. Estimates
and Assays nade on every description of
Minerail.

CABLE DISEXX:

Winze, London. . Winze, Halifax.
P. O. BOX, 625.

SOLD OUTHI

Readers of the Review are notifed that the

Trhird Edition

CANAIIIAN XIlNING MANIJAL
AND

MININC C014PANIES DIRECTORY
Fer 5893,

IS NOW ENTIRELY OUT OF PRINT.

STAMPS!
2BITCEARD & ANDREWS,

173 & 175 SPARKS STREET.
-smammm.-

GENERAL ENGRAVERS,
Rubber Stamp Manufacturars,

SCALE MAKERS AND BRASS WORKERS.

Brands, Steel Stanrps, Tine Checks
and Tags.

Stencils and Ink, Scales and
Weights.

R..M.., F
RUBBER STAMPS FOR OFFICE WORK.

-- or--~B~
NOS. l. 2 AND 3 QUALITIES,

JEFFERY ASBESTOS MINES
At DANVILE, P.Q.,

Is ofrred for sale in lots tosulit purchasers.

Th qoality of the Astwstos prosluced fros elrsa t ises
is thte betst in the în.sckut; thc Sy)steini of grading puisant

hei 5 opeio t eht s vgu rsewîcc.Asâ esupply
, practicacly unlnited, cososts ssill bc entered inu for

' larçe or smal quantity as desired.

For Prices and other partleulars apply to

W. H. JEFFERY,
WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL,

Sole Owner and Manager.

E. J. RAINBOTH & 00.,
-DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL-

LAND - SURVEYORS,
CIVIL AND MININC ENCINEERS.

1Repo-grsdr e d maps

48 sparks Street, - Scotth ntari Chmbe.
OTTAWA, ONT.

J. LAINSOlJ WILLS, F.C.S.
Member of the Instiution of Miningz and Metal.

lury En.) and -)f thse Amnericas Institute
of'ning Engineers, &c.

REPORTS ON MINES %ND MINERAL PROPERTIES.
Advico on Chem:lcal and Metallurgical

Processes.

Phosphates i ail their Developr ent or Applications
and Goid Extraction or Reduction.

206 ALBERT SrREET, OTTAWA.
Cable Address: "PHIOSPHATES." Ottawa.

Home Study or

le 1 N 1 N G
PROSPECTINC.

FOr FrFE Ccular %n
The CoýrrempoIndience
Shoo ofP Mines,
Scanton, Pas.

l3,sayers' Bupplies,
CHEMICALS AND CHEMICAL APPARATUS.

Bet Goods, Low Price, Prompt Shipment, OSraek Paking

BICEAEDs & COMIPANT,
41 Barelay Street, New York,

Agents for BEc ERs Sos n c Weights of Pr.
Cdon, of Rotterdam, Hoflad.g

Morgan Crucible Co., <-®
BATTERSEA, ENGLAND,

Manfactresof

Crucibles, Furnaces, Mugies,
AND scORDFIER8
Of Superior Quality. 1 1s

LEONARD RICHARDS, Agent,
41 BarclayS.,NewYork.

DOUBLE RECIPROCATINE SQ1AR PISTON ENUINI
AND COMBINED

STEAK WINCH AND ROIST
DAKE ENGINES

from 1 to 20 h.p
Specialy suitable foi

Contractora
Can be run in any

position.
Hung in the air.

Attached
directt os, fais

blowers,
centrifugal pumps, etc

WRITE FOR PRIES

Waterou,
BRANTFORD

eau.

OTTA WA PO WIDER 00, TI]MITEJD.
ESTABLISHED 9891. I

XAF ACTUREtS OF DYNAXITE AND TIOLINE.
:Dealers in Safety Fuse, Platiqum Fuses, Detonators, and all Blasting Supplie

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: BUCKINGHAM, QUÉBEC.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO UNDER GUARANTEE OF EXCELLENCR


